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Will Fight

Kopechnes 
IUnimpressed l 

By Evidence 
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. fA'! - Mary Jo 

Kopechne's parents, reportedly "unim· 
pressed" by allegations that blood was 
present when her body was recovered 
from Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's car, 
are going to press their legal fight 
against any autopsy, their lawyer said 
Friday. 

"Because there is no proof 01 f 0 u I 
play or criminal conduct - especially 
those elements - the parents don't want 
her body disturbed," said attorney Jos· 
eph Flanagan, who represents Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kopechne of Berkeley 
Heights, N.J. 

"We haven't decided how we shall 
proceed but we are going to challenge 
the amended petition all the way," he 
said. 

Dist. AUy. Edmund Dinls, who first 
• petitioned for an autopsy five weeks ago 

I to assist his case at an inquest he has 
scheduled Into the death during the night 
of last July 18, said his investigators 

, learned there was blood in Mary Jo's 
nose and mouth and on her clothing 
when she was found. She was buried in 
Larksville, Pa., near ber birthplace. 

Flanagan, however, said the Kopechnes 
"don't feel Dinls has come up with any· 
thing indicating foul play, criminal 
conduct on the part of anyone, or a dlf· 
ferent verdict of death." 

And It's because of that position, he 
said, that "we will continue to challenge 
in court all efforts by Massachusetts to 
exhume her body." 

The 28·year-old secretary drowned -
the official verdict given without an auto
psy by a Massachusetts medical examin· 
er - when Kennedy's car plunged off a 

" narrow bridge and overturned in a pond 
on Chappaquiddick Island. 

I, 

Dinis said the presence of blood "may 
or may not be consistent with death by 
drowning." 

Car Stickers 
Must Be On 
By Monday 

Students who have not yet bought 
University parking registration stick· 
ers for their cars should do 10 
immediately according to J 0 h n 
Dooley, Director of University Park· 
ing Lot Operations. 

Students should have had the stick· 
ers on their cars by Sept. 10. However, 
Dooley said Friday that many stu· 
dents still do not have their stickers. 

During the past week, courtesy 
Uckets have been placed on cars 
without stickers. However, beginning 
Monday $11) tickets will be placed on 
any car which Is not yet registered. 
Tickets for second violations are $25. 

The parking sticker regulation ap
piles to all University students with 
cars. 

Car registration stickers may be 
purchased at the University parking 
office at 101 Old Dental Building. 

Bra-less Day 
At UNI
A Bust 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (A'\ - The male 
eyes danced from chest to chest as the 
coeds shuffled across the campus. 

Yet by nlghtfall, most of the males at 
the University of Northern Iowa (UNI) 
had decided "Bra·less Friday" was • 
bust. 

So did a lIewspaper photographer, who 
finally reported back to bls office; "1 
just can't tell. You just don't walk up to 

• a girl and ask: 'Are you wearing a bra?' 
At least I don't." • 

The bra·less Idea was born lui week 
by a handful of UNI coeds who banded 
out some 2,500 circulars in the men's 
dorms uklng that the males support the 
lack of support movement. 

"Is your girl uptight and irritable? 
Thow your support to Bra·less Friday," 
the circulars read. 

And that the males did, but the ruffled 
dresses and sweatshirts kept them guess
ing. 

So did two bras sorneole tossed on • 
campus pond. 

A Good Time 
For All 

S .. 
LiHfe Iowan 

oil Iowan 
Serving the University of Iowa 

. Iowa'. cheerle,ders perform In the 
Union M,in lounge Frldey night III 
the upper picture at the annu.1 Actlv. 
Itie. C,",ival sponaored by ttle OrIen
tation Council. The Dolphin •• with tw. 
of it. members on ttle trampoline ill 
the lower picture, .Iso perform gym. 
nesties in the Main Lounge. The e.r. 
"iv.1 had displays by over SO org.ni. 
zations, ttlere WIS I dance in the New 
B.lIrOom .nd there WIS a hooten.ny 
in the WhHI Room. Th. eOmmlttH 
for University Entertainment (eUE) 
llao had a combo in the lucas Dodge 
room and $lId S.rgio Mendez Ind 
Br.zill '66 hid been contracted by 

them lor Homecomll!9. Photo by Johll 
,"v.trt.i 

and til. Peop'" of JOIJ)(J City 

Nixon Cuts Draft Call, 
Vows Basic Reforms 
Intend to Draft 35,000 in January 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - President Nixon 

cut draft calls Friday to an average of 
less than 10,000 men for each of the nen 
three months - lowest In • ~ years. 

He did so by stretching out an an· 
nounced 29,()(J().man draft for October 
through the last quarter of this year and 
by suspending plans to induct 32,000 men 
in November and 18,000 in December 

I'We have cuI the draft calls this year 
by 50.000," Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird proclaimed at a White House 
news conference following Nixon's brief 
statement. 

The President coupled his draft·reduc· 
tion move with an announcement he will 
use an executive order to institute a ba· 
sic reform in the Selective Service Sys· 
tem If Congress fails to approve his pro· 
posed draft legislation this year 

Both actions added up to an adminis· 
tration bid to take some of the bite out 
of antiwar dissent expected to build up 
soon across the nation, particularly on 
university campuses. 

Asked whether this Is the case, Laird 
would say only that the administralion's 
aim is to remove inequities In Selective 
Service by drafting younge t first rath· 
er than oldest first within the 19·to-26 
age bracket. 

He linked the draft-call reductions to 
reduced replacement needs resulting 
from the adminIstration's plan to with· 
draw 60,000 troop from Vietnam thl 
year and to make over·aIl manpower 
cuts totaling around 150,000 In the U.S. 
armed forces. 

Nixon. in a fleeting appearance with 
Laird before newsmen, said that II Con· 
gress does not act this session on his 
draft·reform proposals he will resort to 
"the unilateral action of executive ord· 
er" to move toward his goal. 

Laird said in a question·answer ses· 
sion the administration is moving on two 
fronts: 

• The White House will end slmpll. 
fied legislation to Congress seeking reo 
peal of 1\ legal provision which now reo 
quires draIling oldest first and thu pre· 
venting use of a random·selection proce· 
dure favored by the administration. 

• If Congress doesn 't approve the 
change, the President will issue an ex· 
ecutive order next January setting up a 
"moving age group system" which 
would make the oldest men in any given 
month during their 19th year most vul· 
nerable to the draft. 

Laird said, however, this would be a 
very complicated arrangement and 
would not be true random selection since 
the oldest·tirst rule still would prevail. 

IFinal Push l Set 
r 

On Ticket Sales 
For Hein Dances 

Spokesmen for the Robert Hein fam· 
Ily Benefit Committee say a "final 
push" wiJI be made next week to sell reo 
malning tickets for II benefit dances to 
be held next Friday. 

Proceeds from all tl dances will go to 
the family of Iowa City Fire Lt. Robert 
Hein, who has been hospitalized since 
Apr. 7 when he was Injured in an ex· 
plosion at Mercy Hospital. 

Dances will be held at American Le
gion and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
posts in both Iowa City and Coralville, 
and at the Moose, Eagles, Elks and 
Knights of Columbus balls in Iowa City. 
A square dance will be held by the 
lzaack Walton League, and teen dances 
will be held at the Coralville fire sta· 
tion and the Iowa City Recreation Cen· 
ter. 

Tickets are availabre at Coralville and 
Iowa City banks and at the Iowa City 
Jaycees, the Civic Center, the Recrea· 
tion Center and the Chamber of Com· 
merce. 

Tickets can also be purchased at the 
door the night of the dances. 

A donation of one dollar is being ask
ed for the dance tickets. Spokesmen say 
about 15,000 tickets have been distribut
ed throughout CoralviIle and Iowa City. 

Those wishing to make a contribution, 
but not interested in attending a dance 
may mail their donation to the Robert 
Hein Family Benefit Fund, P.O. Box 
673, Iowa City_ 

The draft level as a result of Friday's 
action will drop to its lowest point since 
10,900 men were summoned In Febru· 
ary 1967. 

Laird said th plan is 10 divide the 
previously et draft quota of 29,000 for 
October Into groups of 10,000 in 0ctob
er and in ovember and ',000 In De
cember. 

lie said this tretchout i designed to 
keep military trainmg faciIilles aclive, 

Implying that draft calls Will be loina 
up again next year. 

Laird said the Pentagon had plaMei 
to draft 35,000 men next January b u I 
this figure will be reviewed In Decem
ber. He said he doubtJI that the num· 
ber of Inductions In January wdl exceed 
35,000. 

Draft calls in 1969 ha t ranged from 
22,300 to 33,700. The September quota 
wa~ 29,000. 

Student Charged 
For Having 'Pot' 

L IIh('f~ily ~tud('nt am~.)ted Wedndu night for po~~ ion of marijuana. 
Wi! • frced Friday aft moon after po ting bail for a $1,000 bond. 

David tanford, AI, ioux City, a reldent of Quadrangl ~Ien' D nnitory 
was arrested Wednesday evening by 
campus security police while In route to 
a 7;00 p.m. cl . 

He will appear at 8:00 am, Monday 
before Iowa City Police Court Judge 
Marion N ely (c;r a preliminary hearing. 

Campus security officers arre ted 
Stanford Wednesday after securing a 
carch warrant for Stanford s dorml· 

Ior~ nom fit' al. found lin attache 
ca. fill d wilh an uncut plant re mb
ling marajuana in the room. 

Iowa City police, who aided In tbe ar· 
rest, sala Friday that the plant was be· 
mg processed in the Des M.olnes crime 
laboratory to determine whether it wa 
marijuana. 

Campu security and dormitory offlc· 
ials would not reveal how they learned 
of the plant In Stanford's room. 

Dir clor of Campus Security William 
Binney aid he would not comment on 
the ca until Stanford's hearing. 

He also aid the arrest wu an "lso1at· 
ed incident" and that there had been 
no special "c1ampdown regarding drugs 
on campus." 

John Cagle, Head Re ident of Quad· 
rangle Dormitory, would not comment 
on the searching of Stanford'S room. 

However, Cagle did say that the ac· 
tions were taken in accordance with the 
University Code of Student Life and that 
it was the policy of dormitory officials 
to act in complete co-operation with 
campu pollee. 

Cagle aid any further comment Oil 
the Incident would have to be made by 
Dave Coleman, co-ordinator of men's 
dormitories. However, Coleman was 
not available for comment friday night. 

The only section of the Code of Stu· 
dent Life dealing specifically with mario 
juana is secllon 13. 11 read : 

.. Any student who is involved in the 
manufacture, processing, or sale of any 
narcotic drug, marijuana, or other ad· 
dlctive, dangerous or hallucinogenic 
substance or the administering thereof 
to any person without his knowledge and 
consent is subject to disciplinary action 
by the University." 

* * * 
Police Nab Youth 
On Drug Charge 

An Iowa City youtb w 
arr ed for po. s ion of d ng rou 
drugs and posse ion of liquor a a minor 
Friday afternoon. 

Police said William R. Dilley, 19, 522 
N. Dodge St., was arrested after poLlc 
saw him sitting on 8 front porch IS they 
cruised by. Police released no further 
detail of the Irre t, nor any Information 
on the nature of the drug Dilley Is 
charged with po Ing. 

Dilley is being h e I d In the Johnson 
County Jall In lieu of *1,000 bond. 

Dilley 15 the second youth arrested In 
Iowa City this week on drug posse ion 
charges. Wednesday David Sanford, AI, 
Sioux City, was arrested by campus 
Security officers a he walked to class. 
He was charged with marijuana po. se . 
sion. 

UI Gets Contract 
For Drivers' Tests 

IOWA CITY '''' - The Univer it has 
received a $19,938 contract from the 
10W8 Department of Public Safety to 
evaluate a QJ'amaltcaUy new approach 
to driver's hcen lestmg. 

James R. Berry, director 0/ the UnJ· 
versity's Transportation Safety Re· 
search Program, said the Unlver Ity Is 
part of a $127,000 tate project support· 
ed by the U.S. Department of transpor
tation . 

"I mprovement of licensing procedures 
has been rated as one of the nation's 
most pressing trafIic need ," Berry said. 

The new method to be tC!;ted will reo 
place the present paper and pencil te t. 
It will be automated and u sophisti· 
cated audi(Hisual equipment. 

Thieu T ells of Criteria 
For Troop W ifhdrawa Is 

SAIGON IA'I - President Nguyen Van 
Thieu declared Friday that future U.S. 
troop withdrawals from South Vietnam 
will hinge chiefly on a lower level of 
enemy battlefield activity and progress 
at the Paris peace talks. 

"This i a promise of the U.S. govern· 
ment toward the Vietnamese govern· 
ment," Thieu said in a television inter· 
view. 

In contrast, he said, the decision to 
withdraw 60,000 American troops thls 
year was based solely on judgments 
that South Vietnamese forces oould as
sume much more of the fighting chores. 

The South Vietnamese leader recall· 
ed that he and President Nixon, in their 
June 8 meeting at Midway, concurred 
that U.S. puUouts would rest on three 
factors - the Paris negotiations, battle· 
field activity and the ability of the South 
Vietnamese army to bear a bigger share 
of the combat burden. 

During the President's brief stopover 
in Saigon July 30, Thieu added, "We 
agreed that after the \969 troop reduc· 
tions further replacements of U.S. troops 
must be based more strongly on the 
first two criteria - the progress at Par· 
is and the level of fighting in Vietnam. 

.. And I am sure that troop reductions 
in 1970 will be based on those two crit· 
eria. That is a promise of the U.S. gov
ernment toward the South Vietnamese 
government. " 

Thieu sought to put an end to reports 
that the Saigon government bas been 
considering a battlefield case·lire as an 
initial step toward a Vietnam seUle· 
menl. He said there could be no cease
fire on South Vietnam's part without 
advance guarantees of a peacefal • 
tion, regroupment of forces in the coun· 
try and withdrawal o[ "the aggressive 
troope," meaning Ihe North Vietnam· 
ese. 
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A matter of urgency 
lowl CIty's federally financed ur

ban renewal program should be ap
proved. Downtown Iowa City needs 
to be revftaltzed. 

Many of the stores are not ufe and 
many need face-liftings. There are 
neither adequate sewers nor adequate 
water mains in the business district, 
These things require action. 

Federally financed urban renewal is 
the best way to provide the needed 
action. The argument that renewal 
wil11nfrlnge on the lndh'idual' prop
erty tights do SIl't hold up here. Tbe 
city has 1eCt the renewal process to the 
individual, but he hasn't measured up 
to the responsibility. Thereforr, It is 
time the welfare of the cltiztnry has 
to be consldert!d, Bt!sldt's, if down
town doesn't renew itself using f der
.1 money, shopping centers will con
tinue to be built causing downtoWn 
businesses to gC) broke - the pl'Oblem 
renewalls opposed to "CAuse." 

The panac a of private renewal is 
a false panacea. Pri va te renewa I has 
been billed 8S 8 solution for five VI'Rrs, 
but bow much private rcnewal hRS oc
curred during lhe period'? One Is reo 
minded oJ the old h0111ily of "put your 
money where your mouth Is." 

To aIlk 'private renewal to finance 
the large costs oC putting in new ide
walks, sewers and \vater maillS and 

brlnglng the buJldJngs up to unlfonn 
standaJ'C1s are unreasonable reqlle ts 
to make. II is the inactivity on the 
pArt of private renewal and the prob
lems it can't solve that dictate using 
the federally financed urban renewal 
funds. 

To continue to hi ker over federal 
renewal olliv allows the sitl.lati<lll to 
deteriorate • • Both private groups and 
government studies have shown that 
the renewal ne cis are urgent. 

To IgnoT the problt'11l alld not hav 
renewal is not IOgica\. There are mllny 
students who do hOt have transporta. 
tion tu shoppIng ct'ntl'fs Qnd nced r 
good dowutown mllrket place. The 
great ~hoppin~ eliwrsity lhe down
town elln supply with Its many l1Iall 
shop~ Rnd a Illrg departrnllnt store 
is nreeled. 

The city's growth dictates a strong 
downtown. Tile dty has grown from 
the center outwlml illstelld of forming 
suburban clusters which eventually 
merge with the city. Con~eqllently 
th l'i ty's ~tr{'ets and b'affic flow to 
the downtown-making it Iowa City's 
focal poin t. 

With the renewal need, the healthy 
business potential and thE' customers' 
needs, to Ignore reJlewal-federally 
financed renc\\ Ill-Is al the least very 
tll\wl~e. - Larry Challdler 

Blessed are 
the' peacemakers 

IY DICK CftlOORY 
Now thAt fall Is here many while folks 

Ire woltderlrfg what happened to the 
lona bot sUmmer they were expecting 
In major clties. I feel it Is my obligaUon 
to my readers to let them in on the 
lecr~t. l)uring th~ past summer's riot 
leason, all of our black riot leaders 
were in Northern Ireland serving as 
"technical advisors ." 

Of cour8~, the response to riots is the 
8ame all liver the world. The Irish po
lice blamed the ProtestantoCathOlic riots 
on "outside agitators" - Billy Graham 
and the Pope. And the Irish Wlngers 
blamed the young radicals - like H. 
Rap O'Brien and Eldridge McCleaver. 

I don't know what is 
wrong with those Irish 
Catholics, }( they want 
to solve their problems 
they shoUld be more 
like black folks. They 
should stop burning 
and looting and pick 
themselves up by their " 
own bootstraps. ~ 
out Ilnd lind some jobs. 
Get an education. But GREGORY 
the main thing is to have patience and 
IVait. These things take time. They 're 
trying to move too fast. Like Harlem 
w~sn ' t built in a day. 

All th, ..... ligi.u. b.ttl.. .r, rlilly 
ttrlllVt - Catholic. fighting P,.."I· 
t.nt, .nd J,w. fighting Ar.b.. It kind 
If mllell you wond.r wh., pr,fevnd 
Itcr.t tho .thel,t, hive th., m.k .. 
ttlem let 10 God Ilk •• 
White folks who are seeking a serious 

tlplanatlon for the relatively calm sum
mer of 1969 will find an ironic circum· 
stance. The mJ lItants of the black ghet
tos, who are usually biamed for causing 
disturbances, were really the prime 
movers in a riot·free summer. The mili
tants were the real peacemakers. 

Though black militants have a pro· 
found disrespect for the corrupt racist 
system In America, they have an equal· 
ly profound passion for oppressed black 
people. In ghetto after ghetto across the 
country, militant organizations were 
opening storefront Offices, setting up 
community organizations, and estab
llahlng I new rapport with black people. 

this Is an entirely new situation In 
the black ghetto. The mJiltant organlza· 
tlol1ll taking root in the black ghettos of 
this nation are truiy of and for black 
people and represent a dramatic break 
from the paternalistic palterns of for
mer aoclal service agencies and govern· 
ment programs. Earlier programs did 
not speak the language of the ghetto 
and in the absence of communication 
and understanding, open revolt is lnevi· 
table. Bricks and molotov cocktails are 
.ure attention'gellers And represent the 
outraged cry of tbose who have been to
tally abandoned. 

The ",11,1,,1 .l1li uclal Iylftm 1ft 
Amtf'lca he. plecelli ,hltte .... ldtntt 1ft 

• ment.1 .nd phYli~'1 pr .. ,ur,·cook.r 
which d,m.nd. ...10.... t r.m.mber 
... Ing • 'ouchingly tr.glc Ic.ne in 
H.rl,m which illllstr.t .. w,1I tho pr ... 
lur •• of gh.lto lif •• A littl. bl.ck boy 
stood .n 'he str .. t with • ... .hell 
held to hi' .~r. Trying to esc.", ttM 
u"burabl, pr.II"'" of hi' Immtdlat. 
.nvlronmen', tho liltl. boy tried '0 
hUr thl roar 01 the ~'" .nd In his 
rlilnd, at III.t, 1M wDuld be .nlDying 
ttM na'ural frttdom of .urf .nd lind. 

Such a black child, pressured in the 
ghetto and cut off from understanding 
and freedom of movement , must seek re
lease (rom ghetto oppreSSion one day. 
And the growing number of mUitant or· 
ganizations in his ghetto give the black 
child understanding. leadership and an 
avenue 01 expression which at least 
makes total destruction an option rather 
than an only resort. 

Long before 1 he ghetto became a struc
tured part of the American system, a 
grellt political leader foresaw what 
would happen when ghetto pressures 
were applied. Speaking in Edwardsville, 
lllinois, In 1858, Abraham Lincoln had 
this to say to a white audience: 

''Wh.n you han ,ucctodtd in d.· 
hum.niling the N"roj when you h.lI. 
put him down .nd mad. it impossibl. 
for him to 1M but IS th. belSts of the 
fl,ld; when you h.v, u'lngul.hed his 
fOul in thl. world .nd pl.ced him 
whorl ttM rly of hope I. blown ou, II 
In the d.rlcne.. .1 the damntcl, .rt 
you quit' .ur, ttM d.mo" you hlv, 
Iroulld will net turn .nd rtnd yev? 

"Our r@llance Is in the love 01 liberty 
which God has planted in us. Our de· 
fense Is In the preservation 01 the spirit 
which prizes liberty as the heritage of 
all men, in all lands everywhere. De
stroy this spirit and you have planted 
the seeds oC despotism at your own 
doors, Familiarize yourself with the 
chains oC bondage, and you are prepar
Ing your own limbs to wear them. Ac
customed to trample on the rights of 
others, you t ave lost the genius of your 
own independence, and become the fit 
subjects of the first cunning tyrant who 
rises among YOll." 

Abraham Lihcoln knew that hUman 
dignity cannot be denied forever. He 
knew that the human splrit would burst 
lorth and demand change. In his first 
Inaugural addreM, Lincoln aimost seems 
to have seen the development of the 
kind of people-oriented militant organi
zations which appeared in the black 
ghettos this past summer. And with these 
words Abraham Lincoln gave his bleM· 
Ing to their appearance : 

"TIIII country, with Itt InltlMI,n" 
belongs te tho .... plo who Inhibit It. 
Whtnenr ttMy thell grew we.ry of 

tho oxllfl", ,"'mmont, thoy cln ax· 
erel.. thllr con,'ltutlln.' rllht If 
emolllll", It or tholr rtvolutlOlllry 
ritht ttl III.mtmIIer .r overthrow It. 

" ... 
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Junk instead 
of junk 'mail 

lIy ART BUCHWALD MIAI 
Ing hlj 
JeW Ct 

WASHINGTON - A 101 of people are 
being shaken up these days by recelv· 
Ing un~lIclted plastic credit cards. In 
the past the consumer had the option 
whether to ask for credit or not. But 
now in the great ba ttle (or the heam 
and dollars of the American customer, 
the banks, oil companies and hotel 
chains Ire shoving their credit cards at 
you whether you want them or not . 

J , Hava 

I! isn't just the spec
ler of a wife or teen· 
ager receiving a credit 
card and going berserk 
that bothers m 0 s t 
American bread win· 
ners. It's the principle 
of the thing, and where 
will i t all end? What 
is to prevent a compa
ny that sends unsoliclt· 
ed credit cards to your BUCHWALD 
home from sending merchandise in
stead? 

I don't believe It ia too farfetched 
to see this happening In a few years. 

You come home, and there on your 
Iront iawn is a complete dining room 
set with table, 12 chairs and a cabi
net. Attached to a lei of the table is 
a note : 

Look: a new thing 
TOI RONALD CALL 
THI DIS MOINES LIDGU 

Dear Mr. Call: 

this is due to my consistent D's In alge
bra ,) 

(Reasons again.) I flunked freshman 
Rhetoric. You may view this factor as 
positive, but 1 Included It liS evidence of 
intellectuality. 

few times, I feel that you are eminently 
disqualified to be a production executive 
with us. It would 'mean a salary cut, bul 
our fringe benefits are not hormal either. 
Your duties wiii be to slay away. 
• I am expecting a slzabie check from Ir 

signed 
Tuesda 
be enl 
garded 
polltlca 

Nor 
counbj 
or shlp 
rial tr 
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In W 
ment 
said t 
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matter 

Meas 
open to 
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"Oreetings. We are happy to inform 
you that we consider you an excellent 
credit risk and, to show our faith in 
you, we are leaving this dining rOOm 
set ot! your lawn. Our credit reports on 
you indicate that you favor Colonial fur
niture and we have chosen this particu
lar mahogany wood which we know witl 
go well with the rest of your furnishings . 
If for some reason this particuiar 
dining room set does not meet your 
requir~ments, you may return it to 
our warehouse within 10 days, and 
you will not be charged for It. If it is 
not returned, we will assume that we 
made the right choice, and we shall 
start bJlling you monthly." 

As an Infrcquent reader of Your 
thing, I thought I'd pop off an appllca· 
tion In hopes The Ledger might orCer me 
A substantial retainer, not to w r I tel 
column for Its pages. The reasons I fael 
It would be wise lor The Ledger to do 
this are: 

As you can see, my disqualifications 
are superior. In my column I would re
late campus trouble to my despairing 
experiences with the Establishment. It 
Is an Inslilutlon Which I seck to revise 
rather drastica lly. So drastically, In fact, 
that I am now the President of an Iowa 
bH~cd manufacturing corporation. My 
accomplices In this venture are an R " 
D chemical engineer, a stock broker, two 
attorneys, the owner of a (aclory and 
well, some other freaks too. Our IIrm 's 
motto is a [amous quotation, addended. 
This Is how it goes: 

your editors post haste. If someone Ie&.! 
quaiifled than tnyself has already ap. 
plied, I demand to see this person', 
resume. lC I hav~ not received a respolISl 
Irom you by Tuesday, 23 Septetnber, ml 
attorneys are prepared to file suit witt 
the Equal OpportunIty Cotnmlssoh In Des 
Moines. My slIlary Is slightly negotiable. ' 

,. sles. w 

Or you coutd wake up In the mom
ing and C1nd parked outside your door 
a new "Fire-Eater" with the follow
Ing letter taped to the windshield : 

• I am 26.2 years oC lie. 
• Since baccalaurate, I have wOI'ked 

At the follOWing establishment Careers; 
(1) Publisher's reprcsentatlve - college 
text sales (W. W. Norton, McGraw·HiII, 
Inc.) , (2) Play by play sportscaster -
an FM Dallas radio station. (3) News· 
caster ~ KSTT, Davenport, low~. (4) 
Associate Editor - Student Magazine, 
N.Y., N.Y, (5) Lately, 1 worked several 
months 8S Scientific Data Reduction 
Specialist at Stanford Linear Accelerator 
Center, Palo Alto, California. (No one 
checks credentials these days, and any· 
way, I was damned good at It. Perhaps 

"No business can be carried on with
out some disslmuiation." - P.D. Stan
hope, 1694·1775. 

"Balls," - Foxcroft Swlnker JII , Presi
dent of an Iowa Corporation. 

In fact, after reading your column a 

Your consideration will be regarded, 
Foxcroft Swinker I1I 

Editorial Office 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
P .S. In case you are disposed to think 

this letter facetioUs, the title ill my 
column will be: 

The Idylls oC a Flacld Hind, or Confes· 
slollS of a Kid Cone Bad . 

- floxcr,lt Iwinktr III 

"Congratulations, 

"You are now tbe owner of a new 
Flre·eater I the fastest, most comfor
table economic automobile on the 
road. Because of your high credit rat· 
lng, we have taken the liberty of reo 
gistering thia car in your name with 
the State Vehicle Bureau. 

I.Q. tests 
to change 
From Th. NEA New, 

WASmNGTON, D. C. - Standardized 
inteillgence tests will go the way of 
school segregation if some educators 
have their way. 

F rom the people 
Offers critic-al advice 

" If lor any reason you ch~nge your 
mind and decide you don't want to 
be one or the 'with it' people, piease 
call this number and we will have the 
car taken away, at no cost to you 
except for the towing charges. 

"Also , if you do not accept this ex
ceptional buy, you must go down to 
the State Vehicle Bureau and in Corm 
them of this decision. Otherwise we 
will slart charging you Interest be
ginning next week." 

The final indignity would be 10 reo 
celve a registered letter from a de
velopment company which read: 

" Dear sir, 

IQ tests now given in schools, the y 
argue, are designed for white, middie 
class children, and represent an allen 
world to kids who grow up In the ghello. 

To the Editor: 
In deference to Mr. Hamburgh's re

view of "Midnight Cowboy" (Sept. 
16). 1 should like to point out that suo 
perb acting is the product oC superb 
directing. The film has not been made 
oC which one can say unequivocally that 
the acting takes "precedence over the 
directorial performance," 

A film is only as good as Its direc
tor , and in criticism it Is impossible 
to separate the director from any as
pcct of his film. But with "Midnight 
Cowboy," in which even the smallest 
roles were exqUisitely handled, It is 
silly that a reviewer shouid even at
tempt to make such a distinction. 
. Mr. Hamburgh's extensive crillcism 
of the flashbacks into Joe Buck's 
youth seems wholly unjustified, serv-

ing only to expose the writer's braZen 'r " 
dfsregard for their thematic value • 
and his criminat in cnsltivity to the " 
poignancy they add to the cowboy's • 
character. 

It is through these scenes that tbe 
character o[ Joe Buck unfolds to beliel" 
ability rather than remaining a question- . , . 
ably conceived and portrayed stud-oo
the-make. 

When a potenlially good film be· 
eome8 aesthetic rlvcr muck. the direc· 
tor can usually be held responsible; " 
but when a film is as artistically sur.· 
cessful as "Midnight Cowboy." the di· 
rector should tand first amollg those 
praised. ') 

Keith J. Waiter. 
N22 Hiliertl' you are now the proud owner of a new 

ranch house in Paradise Acres. This 
extrarodlnary home (the deed is en· 
clo ed) has three bedrooms, two and 
a half baths. a playroom and com· 
pletely equipped kitchen and will be 
ready for you to move into within two 
weeks. 

Questions asked on standardized IQ 
tesl.8, [or instance. assume that all chilo 
dren have fathers, know what a tree Is, 
and live in middle class surroundings. 
But a substantial number of ghetto chU· 
dren have no fathers, rarely see a tree 
in their asphalt world, and are more Ca· 
millar with rates than ponies or other 
creatures lhat middle class chifdren 
learn to know. Even the language used 
on I Q tests Is alien to ghetto residents. 

Our present IQ tests are not likely to 
"judge fairly " the abillties oC ghetto chil· Calls columnist infidel .00 

"A check 011 your ercdlt rallng 
shows that you can easily afford this 
remarkable buy, and we have taken 
the liberty o[ deducting from your 
bank account the small down pay
ment. 

" I f we don't hear from you by reo 
gistered mail within the next 36 
hours, we will assume that you will 
be joi ning us at Paradise Acres. On 
the other hand, if you return Ihe deed, 
then we ask you to contact our law· 
yers so some equitable arrangement 
can be worked out [or our lime and 
inconvenience. 

"Cheers" 

dren, writes Frank B. Womer In a publi· To the Edttor: 
caUon of the National Education Associa· I would assume that yo u r erstWhile 
tion . Dr. Womer, In "Test Norms: Their campus infidel, Diana Goldenberg, ex· 
Use and Interpretaton," states that exlst- pectanUy awalls an indignant reply from 

the Schooi of Religion which she vigor-
Ing tests generally assume equal educa· ously and sophomoric ally attacked In 
tional backgrounds. But, he warns, "The Egoist Papers." 
learning opportunities vary greatly be· Her column deserves no re ply, It is 
tween middle class and ghetto children. hopelessly alogical, confused babbling. 

She knows nothing about the School of 
Robert Coles, a Harvard psychiatrist, Religion ; she knows nothing about "edu. 

feels standardized IQ tests are a mockery cation," she knows nothing aboul "re-
when used wit h ghetto children. "My atily." 
children would flunk their IQ test If one She equates reUgion with mysticism, 
were devised on the experiences and the doesn 't come close to guessing what the 
'rich and vibrant' language of the Sehooi of Religion actually teaches and 
ghetto, II he declares. Dr. Coles goes fur- seems totally oblivious to the historical 
ther and charges that Intelligence testing fact that the University system, arose 
In generai is a "naive and simple·minded from an ecclesslastlcal setling with a 
way of looking at human beings" of all theoiogical course of study. 

C.,y,l,h' t.) I"'. Th. Wlthln,ton , .. t Co. colors and races. Mrs, Goldenberg should write a column ----------------------------------------------
'GO ONI WHAT DID MR. TRUDEAU SAY WHEN YOU TOLD HIM TO DO THAT WITH 

HIS 9 MILLION TONS OF WHEA T1' 
RiCr-Jtr441U7M' ~ 

about something she knows at Idst I 

trifle about - like how she acquired a \" 
dislike of religion by rebelling agaill5l ' 
her pal'ents or grandparents or whoever ,. 
it was that produced her blind rage. Mrs. 
Goldenberg Is also Invited to take a sem-' 
Inar In synoptic eschatology or eompl'fo 
hensive exams in systematic theolo&\, 
using only "faith" or "bellef" o~ what· 
ever the hell she thinks we're using up • ., 
there In Gilmore Hall. 

Oennl. A. Norlin, 0 
807 Melrose Av" 

• 0 • and primitive 
T. 'h, Editor: 

One of the tasks or the student 01 reo ' 
ligion i8 to understand and interpret tbt 
religiOUS thought of contemporary primI' 
tives. The Dally Iowan Is to be congratu· 
lated for having made source material ,\ I 
on one of the les er known contemporary 
primitive religions available to Its lar, 
audience. I refer to the utterances ~ 
Maurice and Diana Goldenberg in the 
Friday, Sept, 19th, issue of the paper. 

TheM prophets oC the mysteries of Am 
Randlsm deserve serious study I esp.cll~ 
Iy since they belong to a tribe lhrealellld 
by extinction In the present .ludell! · 
scene. As Important 8S the proteclloa 
of t~e American Bald Eagle Is for pt 
trlotlc reasonS, so efforts should be qllde 
to organize a society for the proteetloll • 
of Ayn Randlsm - perhaps to be eIlJed 
fhe Randy Society. 

Nick K .... baunI,. 
Revt. J 

• 
. , 

LlTTIRI 'OLleY 
Litten te tho "Iter Ind .11 • ty.... If contrlbutlOM .. The Dtlly 

Itw." .r, IftcevrltgOd. All COIIfrJllt. 
t'lft. mUlt be IhJnteI by tM wrIhr ."" _lei be tv'" wI'" 'rl,,, 1fIl' '''I. Lett," ne .... r th'" )to ... 
..... Ipprtcllttcl. Shorter ctnfrIIu. 
tl ........ mort Ilk'ly .. be uMd. lilt 
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that you are eminently 
a production executive 

'mean a salary cut, but 
are not normal either. 

be to stay away. 
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Anti-Hiiack Law Trouble at 64 Ja~nese Universitie.s- •• 

StllcJent ~nrest Drives Prof to SUICide Signed by Cas t ro TOKYO tfI - Japan's often lice reported DeW indi~Uons of student groups, although two ' Then! also are studen In-
violent student unrest apparent- Increasing student militancy. students have died in recent I testing the .S.-Japan security 

MIAMI, Fla. !!'I- Fidel Castro has set up machinery for send- ly drove a ~"!versi~ hospital di- Prof. Toshio Ishihara dire~- I years in : Iasbes with riot police. .treaty, and so.me simply fight- I 
Ing hijackers back where they came from - but at present the rector to swclde Friday, and po- tor of the Tokyo ~edical and Japanese student unrest. mg the Estabhshmenl. 
JeW Cuban law has some loopholes, Dental Univer ity Hospital, was wbicb at latest official count Various factions cia b over 

Havana radio announced Friday that Prime Minister Castro B II t R d found dead in the study of his had at least partially crippled 64 who should lead the many 
signed an anti·hijack law . a 0 ea Y borne. He had hanged hiJmelIl universities, has several Cacets. struggles and over how far to 
Tuesday. However, it will not absence of direct diplomatic or and left notes, police said, indi- Some stUdents, many as carry their fights. Some batties 
be enforced against those re- consular relations." cating he kllled himself because young as junior high school age , are triggered by ralli called 
garded by the government as Bartch said the treaty re- I n Straw Vote of campus strife and his mabili- demand 5Choo1 reforms and a by 0 faction . Others erupt 
p>lItical refugees. " quires extradition requests to be ty to bandle it. bigger vo' in c mpus affairs . when r latively moderate tu-

Nor will it apply unless the made by diplomatic or consu- Two other professors have 1any educators support lIieir den , believing . they have \\on 
country from which an airplane Jar personnel. U.S. affairs in The Iowa City Jaycees Friday committed suicide, one in July demands and protest what th~y \ enough COncessIOns, try to re-
or ship Is diverted has I bUat. Cuba are handled through the announced the wording of the d I' thi th in call poor or overcrowded faclll- turn to classes and run Into left
rial treaty with Castro agreeing Swiss Embassy in Havana. ballot (or an unofficIal s~ra~ =~:t ~!~~:den~y ~~~r ~ni- ti~ and old:(ashloned, authori- i diehardS wh only aim Is to 
to return any hijackers from In addition, he said, "There vote Tues~ay on Iowa CIty s versity problems. tamn teachmg methods. bring down the government. 
Cuba, Is the usual exception in the federally financed urban renew- Police also reported Friday I :-- -

In Washington, 'SIate Depart- treaty for offenses which the aJ proposal. that raids on student hideouts White House Wins Weenie War 
ment press officer Carl Bartch requested government considers The ballot reads: "Shall the bad turned up evidence that 
said the Uniled States has had J to be political. This is a large (ollowing public measure ~ Japanese student . followers od WASHTNGTON t.4'l _ The I The dec! ion climaxed months 
an extradition treaty with Cuba 1 escape clause. 'I adopted by the City CounCil . Chinese Commurust par t y White H use w n a weenie war of drbate Involving Consumer 
since 1904 and technically it's Little has been learned about 'Resolved, that the City of Chairman Mao Tse·tung have F 'd . L h d " t t' spoke men live tock groups 

a nd Savings 

Your Credit It Union 
offers the highest interest 

in Savings in this area! 

4.70% 

5.50% 
6.00% 

T1IIs SHARE SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
HmI 4.7 • inteASt from the first If 
the month when cItpo,i.td In the 
10th. Interat cl"lllited to r- ec
count tye,.., .Ix month •• 

Jut' open a $5.00 Sh.,.. Slv" ec
_t and ,It bad! • . nd be.t Infl.tion. 
Tills 5.S,," .count can be ecIcItd to 
.t .n)' tlnlt you dell,... 

Int.,.... on thtae CERTIFICATE 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT tam. m.xl· 
mum lnte,..d and added to your ,c. 
count monthly. e.nlficat" I,.. I.· 
JUtCI In millimum amounts tf $5 ..... stiIl in effec.t. . I the fa~e of most of the hijack- Iowa City underta~e the u~an formed a "secret military rl ay W I a. minIS ra Ion the m at Packing industry and 

But, ~e .sal~ , ."as a praCIiC?I I ers. A few have been allowed ren.ewal plan ~eslgnated ~Ity- body." They ~ajd .the evid~nce farm leaders \\'~ ~a? urged a government experts over the You can 88\'e in many ways al your credil union . Bring In your 
matter It IS dIfficult to apply In to leave the country. Umversity . proJect, ,~, PrOject was found ~urlDg ~veshgatlOns 33 per cent fat limlt m federal- fat dog Issue. I deposit or better till . have a payroll deduction made before your ;==================== [NO. Iowa C~ty R·14. of recent fll'ebomblJ1gs or the Iy inspected hot dogs. cheque leaves the university. 

M I l Oti Voters WIll be asked to cast U.S. and Soviet embassy com- The Agriculture Departmen~ l eas es m m u n I za 10 n I either a "yes" or a "no" vote. pounds and a firebomb attack announced that instead, the Iim- Glandorf A ntique Why not find out /nOr. from your friend, at the University Cl"lllil 
The polls will be open from 7 against an airplane carrying it will be 30 per cent. the lev· Union. Call m~ tod.yl 

T B H Id W d d I a.m. to 8 p.m. PolUng places Foreign Minister Kilchi Aichi. el advocated by Mrs. Virginia Flee A rama o e e e nes ay will be the University Commu- Prime Minister Eisa~u Sato lKnauer, President Nixon'~ con· Sunday, Sept. 21 

I 
nications Center, Central Jun- urged biJ Cabinet Fnday to sumer advi r. 

Measles immunization clinics kindergarten~rs who attend af· ior High School, Longfellow EI- take "every conceivable mea· r KNIGHTS O F 

held next Wednesday at four 10- elementary sch~l PUPils . All Elementary School. such as the one at Shibaura In- now latl9 K"w"."kl. 

University of Iowa 

CREDIT UNION 
a sizable check (rom 
haste. 11 someone leu 

open to area youngsters will be ternoon seSSIOns and a~L other ementary School and Roosevelt ure" to prevent campus clashes FALL MOTOR SALE ' 1 COLUMBUS HALL 

catons in Johnson County. o~dher thstUjdents Will have tot [pro- All Iowa City residents and sUtute of Technology Thursday ~:: := ~~:m~b. IOWI City, Iowa 
" VI e e r own transpor a Ion. students who were registered in wbich a student activist was II a I I .. ,e .... rctlon of u d I Admiulan _ SOc 

The vaccine, which will be ad- A donation of 50 cents for the to vote by Friday may vote in kllled. c)'~AlOUR MOTOR SAL ES 
2nd "oor - Old Dental Iidg. 

has already IP. 
to see this perllOn', 

not received a responsl 
23 September, m) 

to file suit witt 
Commlsson In Des 

ministered with painless iet h t d be Hours' 10 a m to 5 pm vaccination is requested, but is Tuesday's straw poll. However, T e s u ent was the first to 3303 18th A.e. S W. .,.. • 
guns, immunizes for red mee- not mandatory. the deadline for Tuesday's vote killed in a clash between rival Cedlr Rlpld •. 

, . sles, which can cause deafness, The immunization clinic is does not apply for official fall I 
" loss of sight, brain damage or sponsored by the Johnson Coun- elections coming up. Reglstra-

death. ty Medical Society. the Johnson tion deadline for official fall 

Is slightly negotiable. ' 
will be regarded, 

The vaccine will be adminis- County Health Department and elections is 10 days before the 
" tered at the Lone Tree school the State Department of Health. election date. 

gymnasium (rom 8:30 to 9 a.m.; - --
at the Solon School lunch room 
from 9:30 to 10 a.m. ; at the 
Clear Creek school in Oxford 
from 10: 30 to 11 a.m. and at the 
Hoover Elementary School in 

BUSINESS and PRE-BUSINESS 
MAJORS 

•. Iowa City from 12:30 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 

Alpha Kappa Psi Professional Business Fraternity 

cordially inDites yo" 
a Flacld Hind, or Confes· 

Bad. 
- "oxcrlft Iwinkll' III 

pose the writer's braZen 'r " 
their thematic valut • 

in en ltivity to the 
add to the cowboy's I 

these scenes that the 
Buck unfolds to believ· 

remaining 8 question
and portrayed stud-OD-

Iy good fllm be
river muck, the direc· , 

be held responsible; 
is as artistically sur.· 

Cowboy," the di· 

The Iowa City School District 
will provide transportation from 
its other schools to Hoover for 

The Daily Iowan 
"ubll,h .. , by Sludlnl PubliCI. 

tlon" Inc., Communleilion. CI'" ,.r, ow. City, lowl dilly ucopt 
lundlY.. Mond.y.. rlg.1 holidlY. 
ond Ihl dlY oftlr Ilgll holldayl. 
Int. red III Hcond elill matt.r 
.. , thl po.t offlco "' 'OWl City uncler Ih. Ael of Congr... of 
Mlrch 2, 117'. 

The naUy Iowan I. w.ltten and 
edited by students of the Unlver-

toa 

SMOKER FOR PROSPECTIVE M EMBERS 
SPEAKIR WILL BE 

E. V. ZUBER 
Aut. De.n of Business Collegt 

MICHIGAN RO OM •• I,M.U • 

Monday, Sept. 22 - 8:00 p.m. 
tho .. !ltorlal column. of the paper .11y of Iowa. Opinion ••• pr .... d In ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
aro tbose of lhe wrllers. 

Th. Auoelltld Prl.. Is enUlled 
to the exclusive us. tor republlca
lion .11 local as well as IU AP news 
.nd cIl'patcbes. 

Subscription Rat;;; By clrrler In 
Iowa CJty, $]0 pf'r year in advance; 
IIx monthl $UO: three montbs, $S. 
All mill .ubscrlp!lons, $25 per yoar; r 
IIx months. $15; three montb •. $10. 

Dill 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
n1aM to report now. Item. Ind .". noun.ement. to The Dally Iowan. 
!:dltorl.1 office. are III the Commu· 
nlcatlon. Center. 

DIll 337-4191 If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 '.m. Every el· 
tort ",111 be made to correct the er· 
ror with the next Issue. Circulation 
office hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
day through Friday. 

World Peace Day 
September 21 

10:30 I.m. Peace Service in Danforth Chapel with readings 
from the World's Holy Books. 

7:30 p.m. Panel discussion on, "Youth-Builders of a New 
World" in the Princeton Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

first amung those • Trusteea. Boord 01 Student Publl Dr. Peter Morgan, U.r. Associate Prof. Moses Edwards, 
Black SoCial Worker Yvor Stoakley, Grinnell 
Student Terry Riggins, U.l. Student. Keith J. Walters 
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taUona, Inc.: Bob Reynold50ll , AS, 
Pam Au.tln, A3; Jerry Palten. AS; 
Carol Ehrlich. 0: John Cain, A2: 
Wllllim P. Albrechl. Department of 
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ment of Political Science; Ind 
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ACliDities SporL!r>red by ale Baha'i Club 

EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

Keep in 

physical t rim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR, 

Physical tone 

can set a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and lust 

LIVING! 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum EHort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can R.nt At - • 

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maid.n Lan. 

, I . 
Phon. 338·9711 

These s tuden ts have more time for learning 
a nd fun because they read dynamically 

LEE SMITH DICK NEDWEO RUSS EGGERT JOHN THOMPSON BRENT BROTI NE JOHNNY BLAIR 
....... In' Avera,t: 264 wpm@ 74% compo 633 wpm (n 60% compo 403 wpm Q' 77% compo 375wpm@ 57~%comp. 627 wpm @ 61% compo 282 wpm 53% tomp. 
Will, Avera,.; 2.000 IIIpm@, ~ compo 2,945 wpm Cil. 87% compo 1.815 wpm 0. 98% compo 2,~6 wpm€!, 80% compo 2,768 wpm@ 78% compo l,llS wpm@69r,comp. 

They read five to ten times faster than average 

Reading Dynamics is not only speed reading I I I it is better reading 
~mproved comprehension. Increased relention. G reater 

enjoyment. We guarantee it. 

l'Olnprchemion. They can now prepare (or exams and read all of their 
a~ ignmeots at faster rates, and with better under.;tanding and recall. 
~Iany report an improvement in their grade point average, as well. 

Every semester the average (-allcge ludent spends about 500 hour on 
reading assignments. Unless he has taken the world-famous E\e1yn 
Wood Heading Dynami~ course. Then, reading time ("an be reduced to 
150 hours or less. Thousands of college students throughout the United 
States are among the half-million Reading Dynamics graduates from 
all walks of life. Last year, nearly 1,000 Univer.;ity of Illinois students 
enrolled in Ule Heading Dynall1ics Course. Their average beginning 
reading rate was 380 wpm @ 71% comprehension. At the end of the 8 
week course, their reading rate had improved to over 2,100 wpm @. 73% 

When you come to one of our FREE one hour Orientation SI!! ions, 
youll learn how to increase your reading speed from ;3 to 10 times, with 
improved (''Ol1lprehension and recall . You'll see an actual demonstration 
of Reading Dynamics. II your questions will be answered .. . such as 
our Lifetime ~fember.;hip and po Hive Guarantee of Tuition Refund. 
The si't students shown above are typical. You could be among them. 
Come and ~i5it with u . We can b Ip make your school life more inter
esting aod more enjoyabl I 

FREE ORIENTATION 

At the Institut. 
Capitol & Pr. ntiss Streets 

(5 block, south of Old Capitol) 

At the Unitarian library 
(1 block north of Civic C.nter) 

10 S. Gilbert Stre.t 

Saturday, Sept. 20, 10:00 a.m. anly 
Monday, Sept. 22, 6:30 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 22, 8,00 p.m. 

LIfETIME MEM BE RSHIP 
Aa a Reading Dynamics gncI
uat.e, ),OU an entilled to tak. 
• Refr • • ber Course at any 
tmM, and .. often a8 you wish, 
.t I ny .o f the 150 Evel)'n 
WODd Reading DynamICs 
lnltitutea in Ihe United Stalea 
&Ad ill E utojlt. 

OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE Of TUITION REfUND 
The Evelyn Wood Reading DynOlmi ... l ... lituie will 
reCund YDur tuition if yeN do not at le8lt triple your 
reading index (reading rate multiplied by compre.ben
sion percentage) during tbe Coune al meuUAd by .our 
standardized leating program. Thia policy is valid 
when you have att.ended each .lal8fOOm _iDn and 
cDm "let~d the minimum daily aaaigned bolM drill at 
the ie\ell~clDed by )lOut instructor. 

FOR MORI INFORMATION CALL: 351·8660 

r--~-~~----------

I ~ The Evelyn Wood 
I W Reading Dynamics Institute 
I 1 West Prentiss St. Suite 100. Jowa City. Iowa 52240 

I 
I 
I 
I 

o Please send more information. 

o Please send registration form and schedule of 
classes. I understand thot I am under no obligation. 

I N._~ ______________________ ___ 
I Slre8

1
'-______________ _ 

I I QtY· _______ Statt, ___ --'Z,p, __ _ 

I 

L ______________ ~~~~ 

',: 
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ell' AND IAVI 

Presents • •• I ~!f~~~.~~~~ ~:~twill ~~~~ 
S d 

Bennett Williams, one of Ameri- slated for the second trial. a!lllMt the other. II a practl-atur ay and Sunday, Sept. 20-21 I ca's !>est known crimin~1 law- "U the first three are acquit- cal matter. I.e«ally of coune 
yers IS expected in Vietnam ted and there Is no new evl- ' " ' 
soon to help defend Col. Robert dence, it Is possible the others they call try III six. 
B. Rheault, one of six Green may never come to trial," the Two other Special Forces 101· 

B L 0 W _ U P . I 
Berels officers charged with Army spokesman said. "If there dlers arrellted III the cue re. 
murder In the death of a sus· is new evidence It might 10 the portedly h.ve agreed to teItIly 
pee ted Vietnamese double agent. other way." for the proaecutloll alld charaes 

Rheault's military counsel, First to go on trial wUl be agllnst them are belli. held III 

b M h I I 
Maj . Martin J. Linsky, made three captains - Leland J. abeYlllce They art Chief WO 

~ret . of!lcers . charged wl~h ert F. Marasco of BI.~mfleld , City and Sgt. I.C. AIvIII L. 
his clltnt s family attorney In N.J., and Budge E. Wllhams of Smith Jr of Naples Fla 

Y ic e ange 0 Antonioni I the disclos.ure Friday night ~ft. Brumley of Duncan, Okla., ~b- Edw.ard M. Boyle of New York 

Boston, Daniel O. Mahoney. Athens , Ga. Their trial is ex- ., ,. 

Saturday-5, .7 .. 15 and 9'.30 p.m. The Army announced Thurs· peeted to begin in about three Sources laid Boylellld SmIth 

I 
day that Rheault, former com· weeks. would be given immuJllty from 
mander of aU 3.000 Special Charges against Rheault, 43, US. proseeutloll and that the 

S d 7 d 9 15 Forces troops in Vietnam, and and two majors , David E. Crew Army now Is talldllg with the un ay - an: p. m. five of his staff officers are to and Thomas C. Middleton Jr., ~8igon. government to arraop 
face trial on charges of murder are due to be taken up later. Immunity at that elld. 

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 22-23 

APPLAUSE 
by Robert Mamou/ian 

With Helen Morgan .in a 

remarkable performance as a 

burlesque queen. 

7 and 9 p.m. 

I and conspiracy to commit mur· One source sympathetic to Both men had been Hvlng In 
der . lhe Green Berets predicted the the same barracks at Lolli Binh 

Two separate general courts· three captains would be exoner- with Rheault and the nve other 
n martial were aMounced with ated and said: "When the first officers under guard. A U.S. 
!: three officers to be tried in each , three are acquitted, the Army Army spokesman said Friday 
ow --- that Boyle and Smith had mov. 

~ G I B-II Ch k L- ed out of the barracks and ; _. I ec I st "are no longer under confine· 
< ment but are in a parole stat· 

1ft For Enrolled Veterans ,U_5.,, ___ • 

I Here. is I check Ust for vet· VA gets your enrollment certlfl· Campus 
erans In college under the GI cate, contilct your nearest VA 

I 
Bill. The list should help them office. N 
make sure that their Gl checks • If you change colleges or otes I 
arrive on time, at the right place course study, apply immediately 
and in the right amount. to VA for a new eligibility cer· 

• Turn in your certificate of tilicate. CONTACT" 

I eligibility to the college registr.r • If. you change the address There will be a meeting fOf. 
as soon as you register. to which your checks are com· all Contact 69 orientation lead-

• M k th h I ffl. ing, noti~y both the VA and the ers and co-leaders at 2 p.m. 
a e sure e sc 00 0 Post Office S d i Ph' II' II A d' cials return it promptly to the' un ay n I IPS Ha u ltor-

I 
Veterans Administration (VA) - Inform VA immediately of ium. Roll will be taken and or· 

If h k d t rt
· any dependency changes due to ientation materials distributed. 

.• . your c ec s 0 no sta marriage, divorce, births or ••• 
wlthm a few weeks after the deaths. ZETA TAU ALPHA 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;. • Return promptly the certi- Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will 

I th MILL Restaurant fi<:ate Of. attendance card you hold their first meeting of the 
• Will receive from VA near the year at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 

FtATUk'N~ 
TAP I!El end of your enrollment period. the home o[ Mrs. C. C. Erh, 

LASA VIOlI lor even reduce your course load in the area are welcome to at· 

WednesdaYI Sept. 24 I
-If you drop out of school - 830 E. Burlington. All alumnae 

__ .... __ ..... _____ call Mrs. David Savage. 351· I SUIMARI . WICH~S - tell the VA right away. tend . For further information, 

STEAK ICKEN BASKIN.ROBBINS 6475. • • • 

HELLZAPOPPIN' 
with Olsen and Johnson, 

Martha Raye and 
Mischa Auer 

7 and 9 p.m. 

~,I PA,SOLUIII'S ! 
'I SO IRPRIS~ . ' , 
~ CO,MECY ~IT . ; I 

0' THlE 
IMEW fORK 

FILM FESTIVAL 
IJEllGHTS 

THE C,RITICS . 

I: Thurs. and Fri., Sept. 25-26 

THE HAWKS 

Thursday 
7 and 9 p.m. 

Friddy 
5, 7 and 9 p.m. 

I Food Service Open 4 p.m. - - Specialty - HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Tap Room TIll 2 I In. 

let Crum 5to,.. The Hillel Foundation an· I 351·9529 I Wardway Plaza nounces the following schedule 
314 I . luritnlton lowl City 10p.n 1 DIYs 11 I.m. 10 11 p.m. for Yom Kippur services: 6,30 

~~~iiiiii~~~~~~;;;~~~~;;;== p.m. Sunday at Macbride Au-
ditorium. and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

n 
r" SATU ROAY N ITE and 5:45 p.m. Monday at Agu· :; i das Achim synagogue, 602 E . 

~ JAM SESSION Washingt~n St. • 
~ REC NIGHT 
'" at Recreation Night, a part of 

the M I LL Restaurant 
Contact 69 orientation activities, 
will start at 7: 30 tonight in the 

I Field H 0 use. Swimming, 
with weightlifting and other reerea· 

J d R G & h tional facilities will be open to 
U YI anI ary ot ers all students. There will also ~ 

a gymnastics exhibition. Bu~ 

I ~;;;;.;;;.;;~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~ I will leave from Burge Hall at 
I5-minute intervals from 7:30 

AFTER THE FOOTBALL GAME to 8:30 p.m . • 
CAMPUS MINISTRY 

I BILL BRITTON The United Campus Christian 

I 
Ministry, Married Student Fet

AND lowship, will meet for II potluck 
picnic at 4 p.m. Sunday at 707 

I THE BLUEGRASS RAMBLERS I Metro e Ave. All married stu· 
dent families are invited and 

f are asked to bring a dish and 
•• eaturing Alan Murphy on fiddle - table service. ~'or further in· 

formation, call Kay Eggleton, 

II h MILLAT 1 337'97~A :LPHA CHI 

I t e restaurant All pledges and actives 01 
Gamma Alpha Chi will meet at 

I 314 E. Burlington 6:30 p.m. Monday in room 2M 
CC. Future plans will be dl!-

r--- 'HIIAD- :'~ ---i 
II I 

I I 

I~ 
II 
I~ 
I: 

good for one order of I 

WITH PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 

AND DRINK OF YOUR CHOICE 

SEPT. 20th 
• Insicl. seating 

All Flhft. In IOwa M ..... rlal Union III 
" k I~ , ts on .al. IMU aox Offlc. 8130.4130 Mon ••• rl. 

• Juk. box 

anel a half an hour ... fo,. .ach show J I Hlwoy 6 w •• t 
___ !~~ ___ _ 1/1.' aN. <l1~~ _ . _~_. ___ L. _ ~ _~~ _ ...;_=-C_L_I,.. .. _'_H_ .. I.I ___ ~ _____ .-;;;;--..~.;.,;:;:;;. 
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Special Forces III\. 
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TAU ALPHA 
Alpha alumnae will 

fi rst meeting of the 
30 p.m. Tuesday at 
of Mrs. C. C. Erb, 

ngton. AU alumnae 
are welcome to at· 

further information, 
David Savage, 351· 

• 
Foundation an· 

following schedule 
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at Macbride Au· 
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• f 'Monterey Pop': Ws Where Ws At' 
. De leur films by Leacock· 
Puaebaker prodUct1ol1S Illat 

~ . I I am ~ 1mh are based 
.,. (I) Bob Dylan ("Don't 
!not Back"), (b) Jean·Luc 
Godard, (c) a convention of 
la" .'order e n for c e r s 

er are capltaUzlng. 

Thus Ille second hili becomes 
the " re idue" from the first . 

A work entitled "Lyric V arI· 

Ihe com~ltion and J1frfonn-
ance of n \If • Richard 
Her\"lg, a prof In Ille 
School of tusic. heads the 
center. 

• .. ud (d) the Monterey 
PoP festlvel. Let there be 110 
doubt t)Jat the Pennebaker 
team II aware of "where it's 

In "Chiefs," shoWl along with 
"Monterey Pop," the team 
takes us into territory where 
realism extends into absurdity: 
a poUce officer's convention. 
Here guns and poison gas are 
marketed in a futile attempt 
by an obsolete generation to 
stem the tide of modern social 
revolution. One officer sug· 

all real. The musiC, the visual 
excitement and the innate 
drama are ready·made. All 
tbat remains is the cutting and 
assembling ; then wait (or the 
money to roll in. Pennebaker's 
extensive use of grainy film 
in all their work is especially 
effective in their handling of 
the Simon and Garfunkel se· 
quence. Also imaginative is the 
ironic use of overexposed 
"white-outs" instead of fade
outs in the Otis Redding se
quence (or am I going too far 
here?) , Notable, too, is the 
trance· like fixation of the cam· 
era on the sitar and tabla of 
Ravi Shankar and friend. 

rey Pop" Is all easy example 
of documentary as entertain· 
ment; an art created out 01 an 
artistic situation. Tho ugh 
" fonterey Pop" Is beautiful, 
one hopes to see more difficult 
social challenges taken up by 
young film makers as well. 

Compuler·produced soun , 
a \1olin playing a duet 'Ith 
itself, and compo itions by a 
University professor of music 
and a graduate student will be 
included in the first concert of 
the 1969-70 season by the Uni· 
versity Center for Ne.", Music. 

allons for violin and comput· 
er," by J. K. Randall, coo
sists of sounds produced from ------~~---....:---'-;..;..;....----:--

- H.rvty E. H.mburgh 

~ . ,t" IA America today. 
Ingram Dies 

The tree concert will be 
given in the BaUroom of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 8 
p.m. Sept. 27. Tlckelf are not 
required. 

computers, a pre-recorded vi~ 
lin, and I II ve viQIIn "blch 
ends up playing duels and 
bioi with llleU u the t.pe II 

(NOS WlDNISDAY 

Thtir cinematic opportunism 
paya off ollce again ir "Monte· 
rey. Pop." I know o. nothing 
more filmic t han music or 
sports. ThIs is why National 
Football Leagu~ Fjlms is mak· 
illl some of the most interest, 

re-':~ed, other compolltlonl, •• r X H A R I. SO. RICHARD BURTON 

, . ing movies in the country and 
with its reverence for musical 
performance, is such a satis· 
fying cinema experience. 

gests the use of an anti·riot 
cbemical in situations like the 
"confrontation" at Chicago. 
Another vacatiol)ing lawman 
in his Hawaiian shirt watches 
a demonstration of some stra
tegic gas and beams happily, 
"It's like a weapon." As much 
as these men admired wea, 
pons, they were unaware that 
the most deadly weapon was 
already in their midst: Lea· 
cock's camera. 

The most perfecUy photo
graphed sequence is Illat of 
Janis Joplin singing "Ball and 
Chain." The camera sneaks up 
from behind to record her nero 
vous energy - the spasmodic 
bouncing and flailing of her 
legs - then holds its ground 
directly in front of her, put· 
ting us in the way of the full 
poller of her performance. 
Look out. 

LOS ANGELES lJt - Black 
actor Rex Ingram, 73, who 
played lhe Lord hI Ille 1930s 
film "Green Pastures," died at 
his home today of a heart at· 
tack. 

Ingram, who also appeared 
in such movies as "Cabin In 
The Sky," "God's Litlle Acre" 
and "Elmer Gantry" had just 
concluded filming an episode 
of the Bill Cosby televiSion 
show. 

Included In the program 
will be "Tympaoorum Musi· 
ces," compo ed by Donald 
Jenni, professor of music. and 
"Re idue I" by Cleve Scott, 
G, Ventura, Calif. 

Jenni's piece Is a composl. 
tion for percu sion calling for 
improvisation by the percus· 
sionist a well as strict per· 
formance of the written parts, 
accordin to Profe r Wil, 
liam Hibbard. mu ical direc· 
tor of the Center for c\\ Mu· 
sic. 

"Sequenza No. V" by Lud- ,
ano Berio, "Sources m for 
Two Performers" by David 
Burge and "Octet for Wind 
lRslruments" by I P' Stra
vinsky, wiU be performed. 

Concert Tickets 
To Go on Sale 

_ hI ....... . 

'UTURE AT 1:45·':41 Ii 
5:41.7:" . ,:39 

, , 

til 

It is clear that the era of 
Hollywood as a locale and as 
an institution is over, and we 
are fully into a period where 
documentary films have at last 
gained commercial potential. 
This is because young audio 
ences today are no longer to 
be lulled to sleep by Hollywood 
unreality. They want confront· 
ation with the real world. hope· 
fully . Amj this is where com
panies like Leacock·Pennebak· 

The Chicago Sympbony Or· -------------:--:------;-

From "Chiefs" 10 "Monte
rey Pop" is like from the ridi· 
culous to the sublime, but it's 

After this cUmatic moment, 
"Monterey Pop" seems a bit 
too long. but any less wou Id be 
a sacrifice of the essence of 
a rock festival. Thus "Monte· 

A native of Cairo, IlJ. , he 
was graduated Phi Beta Kappa 
from Northwestern Medical 
School, then came to Holly· 
wood and began an acting 
career that spanned 50 years. 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 20 and 21 

ALL NEW 

In Scott's work, the cello 
part in the lirst section of the 
composition is amplllied and 
filtered, recorded and played 
back over the second section 

ch Ira will give I concert 
September 29 at • p.rn. in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union, opening the 
University's 1969-70 Concert 
Course season. 

Tickets for the concert will 
go on sale Monday at the Unl· 
ver ity Box Office. 10 the Un
Ion. 

FAST SERVICE DRIVE. 
RESTAURANT 

CARRY·OUT 
Take home CI meal or a snack . . . next time you 
have a party .. . or large group to feed ... pick 
up a "party" order of your favorite food from 
Henry's. Everything on our menu is ready in 
minutes. 

DINE·IN 
No need to ear In your eM. Henry's roomy boortu 
and air-conditioned comfort provide enjoyabl. 
inside dining all year arollnd. Plan to ~h 
Henr,', ,our favor it. "tating out" plKI. 

. ·ll:l:Jj:fI·J:1 . .... """,., ... ,.,....... ..", .. , .... ' ... , ..... , .. 
• 
: SAT., SUN. * SATURDAY, 
f September 20,27 • SEPT. 20 * • • • • 

SUNDAY. 
SEPT. 21 

The Epics 

PRIZES GALORE! 
HENRY'S 

GRAMD OPEMllQ 
SWEEPSTAKES 

e' Tape Recorder 
• Transistor Radios f * in Hem)': John Long 

• ... ~ • Popular KLWW 
E ~ ~ . • DiK Jockly 

.g (- ~" HENRY'S TV STAR: 7 to 9 p.m. 
• • • • 

Fabulous N.w Soulllf. 

7 to 11 p.m. 
• Records 
• Plus Delicious Henry's 

Sandwiches • V 11 AM to 7 PM 
• 
............. 11 ..... 11 ......... Bring your Camera 

Danea on HI. Lot • 

. COME IN AND SIGN UP 
No Purc:ha" Necessary 

THE ADULT MENU KIDS LOVE 1" 

HAMIURGER ... 20c FRENCH FRIES ... 1'c THICK SHAKES ... 25 c 

Big Henry .. ....••. . 4ge Jumbo Brtaded Shrimp 9ge 
Chickl'R Dinner . . • • .. 9!)e Fish andwich . . . . .. 30e 
Hot Dogs ... • . .•• •.. 25e Onioo Riogs ........ 35c 

Cheeseburger ••••••• , 250 
Shakes ., ........... 25e 

100% PURE BEEF 

- NOW 
SECOND WEEK 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

-, CAnOT IMAGINE AmINE M CARES ABOUT THE (fiAt
ITY Of OUR CULTUR~EYEN DlSTANTlY,MISSlNG'MONTEREY 
POP': RARRY OOES A MOVIE Of ANY SORT PROVIDE SO 
MUCH STIMUlATION Fim THOUGHT. OlE liTHE TRUlY 
INVALUABLE ARTIfACTS OF OUR ERA." (~=) 

II AESTHETICALLY AND AURALLY STUNNING,"( ~ ) 
II AN ELECTRIFYING AND me- ,el Q. t) 

TRIFlED PICTURf." ( .. , .. ,.) \~9OP&P 
II UPBEAT...THE WAY TO A NEW 
~ND OF MUSICAL "('::~) 

----'-.,........,.- -

liEN GAIZARA· GEORGE SEGAL . ROIIERT VAUGHN 

- M - FEATURES - 1:30 • 3:27 • S :~· 7:31 • ' :33 COLOR 

NOW::: _ ['1 ~ 1.;. , 
liTHE PERFORMANCE THAT SHOULD HAVE WON 

THE OSCAR FOR VANESSA REDGRAVE 
fOR BEST ACTRESS Of THE YEAR!" 

- Vine.,,' Canby, N Y. Timll$ 

HA WONDERfUL MOVIE!" 
.t ••• , ••••••• It.t • ••••• ·t •• t •••••••• 

FEATURES -1:41· 4:17-6:46 · ':15 
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Attendance Expected to Go Over '45,000 at Stadium-' 

Season Opener: Hawks 'Vs. Beavers .. : 
BY TIM SIMMONS season today at Iowa Stadium viclory since the headmaster back, and 23O-pound senior de- guards and junior Craig Hanne- Clemons and Tom Hayes at T • 

St.ff Writer as the Hawkeyes meet already arrived in Iowa City in 1966. fensive tackle Jess Lewis, who man at the other tackle slot. halfbacks and Roy Bash at 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City's Large8t 

a/ld Finest SaTAn-

Our It.ff cenlilt. 
" of 16 .xperienced 
I - h.lr stylil" .nd • 

I
, , very fine , wig ,xpert 

.4;,'\ • 

" AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 
'. 

...---- Di.1 ----, 

337·5825 

111 S. Dubuque 

Iowa launches its 81st football once-beaten Oregon State. In 10 prtvlou. g.", .. , low. mIssed last season because of Backing up OSU's Iront six safety. Ely and Dunnigan are 
Kickoff is set foJ' 1:30 p.m. il 63.15.2 .nd hll .54.7-1 rIC. his participation as a heavy- will be five senior lettermen seniors with the other juniors 

with a crowd of more than 45,- IInI.t hom •• nd • 9-1.' marie weight wrestler for the United led by Whitney. Mike Groff except Clemons, who is a sopho-
000 expected for the Hawks' on the roed. Th. HawleIYI., States In the Olympic games. and Wally Johnson will operate more. 
opener. who havII been Ihu' out only Main, who ranked among the at the linebackers with Mel Senior Alan Schuette will 

Ticke", Including tholl for nine tim" on opening d.y, nation's leaders in kickoff reo Easley and Whitney flanking h.ndl, the placements wi'h 
the lpecial $2 knothol. lie· hive .v.r.--' 26.4 points per turns last autumn, rushed for Larry Rich in the secondary. . ....... ""--ff M' I< I 
tion, will flO on .... at 1 "m. .... 115 oC OSU's 135 y~rds against ' ' OWJ",omor...... IC I .on 
in tit. Fi.ld Houll tick.t of. opener while limiting the Gp. UCLA while Lewis, along with Quarterback Larry Lawr- and junior Marcos Melendez 
fie. and will mov. to the Sta. polition to only .igh,. defensive halfback Don Whit- enee will control the H.wk- in r ... rv. whil. Reardon will 
dium'. tlcklt windows twa Oregon State comes to town ney, had 10 tackles. eyes' attack with hard.run· . b. tho H.wkeye punter. 

I k' f'd ning Denn is Green at ,ailb'atk 
hours befort kickoff. 00 109 ' or some prt e after GUI'ding the Beavers' attack d T S.... fu OSU's punt and placement du-

b b· 37-0 d bb' h d .n om miTn at IIbeck, a sor 109 a ru mg an - ties will be handled by either 
T~e game marks the ;recon,d ed to them by UCLA last Sat- is sophomore quarterback Swift Kerry Reardon will open junior Mike Nehl or sophomore 

straIght year that the Big 10 s urday night in Los Angel SIeve Endicott. In the UCLA .t wingback. All ar. juniors M'k B kIth UCLA 
Hawkeyes and the Beavers of "W es. tussle, Endicott completed S . h h' hi e ur e. n e 
the Pacific Eight have clashed d e mufstt re

t
gr
h 

oup 0tursfelves eight of 16 passes for 115 yards ellcept ml', w 0 .. a sop o· game Nehl punted five itmes 
an 110 a er e res 0 our mor.. for a '45.2 average. 

in Iowa's opener. Last fall , h dl'] t t· 'th I but had two aerials Intercepted 
I f beh' d' th sc e u e, s ar 109 WI owa b th B ., d AlI·Big 10 guard Jon Meski- In talking about today's foe 
owa. came, rom 10 10 e _ ... ,n sa'ld Oregon State Coach y e rums secon ary. men an h th rf . I' , Itt d OSU . c ors e 0, enslve me Nagel feels his squad better be 

c osmg mmu es .0 own ' Dee Andros. "We can't stand Joining Endicott .nd M.ln wdh Chuck Legler at the oth~r ready as the Beavers will be 
21-20, at the Stadium. around and wait .for something In tIM b.ckfl.ld will be lun. guard spot. Alan Cass~dy will out to avenge last year 's de. 

In the overall series, the to happen like we did against ior wingback L.rry W.tson h:md1e th.e snapbacks With Mel- feat and to gain some respect 
Io~a~s hold a 6-2 advantage UCLA." .nd IInlor halfb.ck Bryc. vm MorriS and Paul Laaveg at ft th UCLA . ht 
over the Beavers Including a Andros, who has tabbed him- Huddl.ston. tackles. Meskimen and Morris a er e mg mare. 
35-19 victory over the visitors self "The Great Pumpkin," Seniors Jim Scheele and Bill are seniors with the other three "Oregon State just couldn't 
in the 1956 Rose Bowl game at spent the past week giving his Plumeau will open at ends for juniors. get untracke<;l against UCLA. 
Pasadena, Calif. Beavers a refresher course in the Beavers with sophomores Dependable junior Ray Man- They, are a fme football team, 

The Hawkeyes will also be fundamentals after the UCLA Chris Haag and Jim Davidson ning will start at tight end with espeCially on defense, but 
t t t R N I ·th ff' . .. made too many m 1St a k e s 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS, 
IOWA 

Offense 
Endl-Osby (186) and 

Manning (198) 
Tackles-Laaveg (239) and 

Morris (250) 
Guards-Legler (235) and 

Meskimen (237) 
Cen,er-Cassady (228) 
Quarterback-Lawrence 

(202) 
Wingback-Reardon (178) 
Tailback-Green (195) 
Fullback-Smith (204) 

IOWA 
Defense 

Ends-Bevill (220) and 
McDonald (219) 

Tackles-McDowell (232) 
and Stepanek (242) 

Middle Guard-Windauer 
(241 ) 

OREGON STATI 
Offense 

!ndl-Plumeau (209) an" 
Schill. (198) 

Tackles-Haag (260) and 
Davidson (239) 

Guards-Davll (21n and 
Mihelich (216) 

Center-Whit. (241) 
Quarterback-Endlcolt 

( 185) 
Wingback-Watson (201) 
HalfbacK-Huddlel'on (163) • 
Fullback-Main (202) 

OREGON STATE 
Defense 

Ends-Sherber' (203) and 
Shaw (201) 

Tackles-lewis (234) .and 
Hanneman (235) 

ou a presen ay age WI a alf. at tackles and Jumors John Da- eIther sophomore Don Osby or . I th B . "N I . d I 

=
~~~~~~~~=~h~iS~f~o~ur~th~st~ra~jg~h~t ~ope~ni~n~g ~d~ay ''W. have got fa be Iggrtl' vis and Joe Mihelich at guards. senior Dave Krull at split end. agams e rwns, age sal . 

Linebackers-Ely (220) and 
Braoks (209) 

Rotator-Dunnigan (182) 
Cornerbacks-Hayes (175) 

and Clemens (193) 
Safely-Bash (1 99) 

Guards-Branch (214) an'd 
Nelson (270) 

Linebackers-Johnson (206) 
and Graff (220) 

Halfbacks-Whitney (182) 
and Easley (19.4) 

Safety-Rich (184) 

, 
~ ,. 

\ . 
I - STUDE~TS-

.Iv, .nd go .fter peopl, " An· Senior Mike White will handle D f . I N I 'II h As for his own HawkeylS, , e enslve y, age WI ave Nih ' 
drol .dded, "We miSled taco the centering dUlies for OSU. senior Bill Bevill and junior age s~ys • can t. rlmem· 
kl, .fter tackl. I.s' S.turday Lewis anchors the defensive Dan McDonald flanking junior ber havIng . a 'eam In ~etter 
for no r.lSon." front six which includes sopho- Layne McDowell , senior Rick s,hape. f~r I', IOlpe,ner·

nd
:,. his 

Facing Andros' charges are more Jim Sherbert and senior Stepanek and sophomore Bill eam" In elCce e? co I Ion, 
all-Ameri<:a candidates Billy Steve Shaw at ends, seniors Windauer up fronl. .nd tIte ope~r is Importa", to 
Main, a 205-pound senior full- Bill Nelson and Dale Branch at us because It sets the tempo I Time and Pllce: 1:30 p.m., low. S,.dium 

Ticke's: Available .t the Stedium AT ji
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii ____ iiiiiii~ Larry Ely and Dave Brooks for the season." 

will back the front five with" ' . . 
Pat Dunnigan at rotator Craig Our passing game. IS lookmg 
_____ _ __ ' __ good, but our runnmg attack 

Broadcasts: WOC Davenport, KCRG Ced.r R.pids. KGLO 
Mason City, KSTT Davenport, KOKX Keokuk, WHO Des 
Molnel, KXIC low. City, WMT Ced.r R.pid., KDTH Dubu· 
que, KGRN Grinnell, KCOB N.wton .nd KWPC Muscatine 

• • 

IOWA 
,LUM-B:ER 

DANCE THEATRE 
, 

AUDITIONS 
.." " '" I ~ 

\ Iowa City's Do-It-Younelf Headquarters 

.~ .. Bookshelving Supplies . MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd 

• Tools 7 p.m . 
./ 

• Unfinished Furniture -
DANCE STUDIO - WOMEN'S GYM 

• Paneling 
ALL MEN AND WOMEN WELCOME 

IOWA LUMBER CO. -May be taken for credit-

1225 South Linn St. Ph. 338·3675 

) 

I NTE RNATIONAL 
SOUL REVUE 
. Saturday, September 20th 

Main Lounge -I.M.U. 

featuring 

8 p.m. to Midnight 

Gayla Thomas 
and The Gaylettes 

plus 

. Mighty Joe Young 
and his Touch of Souls 

Admission $1 50 

Tickets available at 

The IMU Box Office 

[~.) 

To.hlb. 11 T".,I.lor 'M/AM 
Tabl. Aodi • • Tho Milo • • Mod.1 
llH-S40F_ AII ·now 0.elu5Ive 
"rlslb 400" free air suspension 
InlIO lte balfle speaker. Wid. 
ra nge frequency response. 
Studio sound. Perfect start for 
hl.f l s)Istem . PrecIsIOn tun ing, 
autometic frequency contra-I. 
Genume walnut veneer cabinet. 

~i6~~.o~"m. OIIiy 
blue/green grille. $59.50 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

211 E. College 338·7547 

is inconsistent at this time, We 
lack the balance between these 
two that we had last year," '--------------------1 
the Hawkeye coach added . conlender for the Big 10 title moments during tIM lummer 

Nagel praised the defense but a lot of things have happen- for me." 1 
front wall as Ih~ best he has ed since then. "At the present time I feel 
had at Iowa. "The front five "1 hope I don't h.ve to we are going to have'. aood 
should have a great year. If : lpend ano,her summ.r like football team. We have a lot of 
the secondary can improve, we thl. one," Nagel said. "L.st question marks but our pros. 
should be strong defensively." March , was very .lIclted pects are still' brlg1tt," added 

The Iowa coach is anxious to about the 1969 outlook, but the Nagel . "We're a defmite dark· 
see hIs fourth Iowa team per- boycott and Tim's (Sullivan) horse in the Big 10 pennant 
form under fire. At the end of .ccldent caused lOme dull chase. II 
last season, Nagel thought his 

~ey~ would be a definite U.S. Leads in Davis Cup, 2-0 
DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Evel'vth ing is fur. 
nished: Diapell, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

CLEVELAND ~ - Arthur I Earlier, Ashe had to battle 
Ashe and Stan SmIth smothered from behind twice in the second , 
fighting bids ~y a pai~ of dark- set to whip Ilie Nastase a 23. 
horse RomanIans Frtday and . ' 
sent the United States into a 2-0 year~ld lieutenant from Bur· 
lead in the Davis Cup Challenge charest, 6-2, 15-13, 7-5. 
round. The matches were mar red 

I 
There were some shaky mo- by two separate and unrelated 

ments for the favored Yanks, incidents and a series of bad line 
Smith,. the 23-year-old national calls and over·ruled decisions 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ champIOn frolTl' Pasadena, Cal- . . r if. was down two sets to one be- on Ihe part of offiCials, that 
fo;e he pulled himself together I threw the event into wild conlu, 
behind a rocket service for a 6- sian. Sweetheart Roses 

One Dozen Roses Arranged $ 3 98 
In a Vase and Delivered .. ,............. • 

Sweetheart Roses " ... , ..... doz. $1.98 

Cash and Carry Special 

I Eteh,eJt f'lo r i st 
14 5. Dubuque St. - 338·1191 

410 Kirkwood Ave. - 337·3171 

18, 6-3, 5-7, 6-4 , 6-4 victory over ' A demonstrator carrying a 

I veteran Ion ~iriac, a ~oolly North Vietnamese flag and yell
Balkan bear With the cunnmg of ing "Ho Chi Minh" was grabbed 
I a fox . by police before he could get to 
piiO_iiiiiii __ iiiiiii;;'.iiiiiii~ the center court. During the I 

Ch i • C Ashe-Nastase match, two photo- t Iropractlc enter graphers at court-side got in a 

, West College 
(formerly 23 5, Gilbert) 

4Z years of COlilillllUfl3 

service to III(] 10 lW 

City community. 

fight over position and one 
wound up with a bloody nose. 
They were both removed from ~ 
their spot. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO • 

FREE Plckup.nd Dellvlry 
Dr. S. A. Neuman 203102 E. W.shington 337.W7' 

I D G N 5 h ffl Typewriter I r • • • c re er Repairs and Sales 

~"""iIIII'_"""""""""~iiiii'iiiiiiii'iii~iiiii'iii~ · I 

mllmllm~OOlmm~lmlmllm l~mlmlllllllll!mllllml~lllIIlloo~mllllllllllmmWlllmlll lllmllll lllllmIIIIIIIIIIIW~lml~Wllm~lIIlml! !mlll~IIlmmlmII IIOOmi lmlllli ll.I~~IW~IIWIWlml w. 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

DRYCLEANING 
SPECIALS! 

ANY' 2 GARMENTS 
$2.09 

Long or Short_.Men's or ladieS' 

SEPTEMBER 22, '23 and 24 

WEEr LONG 

SalRT 
SPECW! 

LallDd.rld to pen.ctIoDI 
SFOR I 

$1.29' .. ~~ r 

, On. HOUR 

'maRTIRIIIRS:· 
a"''''. 

THI IIOIT IN DRY CLlANING 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 331-+44t 

OPEN frem 7 ' .m. tt , ,.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

I:=:;;;;;;;;~.J. M.II Sheppln, C.nter - 351 ... 50 

, I 
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College Grid Picks 
HOMI tIAM·YlSITOU (1 'II Sc.,., "utsky Win. Kompling 

lOWAoO .... " , .... (21020) I 

ILLINOIS.Wo,hl", ......... (DN', W.S. III. III. 

KlntuckyolNDIANA (DN') Ind. Ind . Ky. 

M'C~IOAN.VI""lrttllt (DN', M M M 

Sttlrr Slmlllon, 

III. III. 

'nd. I"". 

C'"NnIUI 

I (1.0) 

III. (4-1) 

Ind. (4.1) 

I DAII.~t 
I 

i IOWAN 
I',.sONAL 

M M M (5.0) 

MlCHIOAN STAn.Wlth'"Ift" (DN", 

UNIVIIIITY 
IUUHiN IOAIlD 

Want Ad Rat.. I 1101 WANTID 

NAVAL WIlAVII'I'II1 OppOftunllJu ___ ""''1TEO (N CAli , .. 1 f .... Cedu 
... Utbl •• kb loe .. n&OUnlfortb. ,- D.yt ....... , ... WIN b,l4a I. 10'" CIty odaY M.S. M.S. M.S. M.'. W M.S. (4.1) ,"UO llEAOI 0 : olt.r.a by 1IlI.t- M drUl ,., '11'''' a/'l'h unll 'or lilY. D.}'I . ... . Dc • Ww tJu .... 1I F , . 1·16ft. "%4 

011. Pr.,rom O.,.n to Unto., Ih turthor In/orm.lIon, ". obil,.llon. T ... W 
Notre DamtoNOIlTHWmllN (DN') N.D. N.D. N.D. N.D. N.U. N.D. (4.1) 

WlICONSIN.okl.h • .,.. (DN', Okla. Okla. Okla. Okl •• Okl •• Okl • • (5.0) 

'''' Chrlltll ... 'UIlDUI (DNP) Pur. T.C.U. Pur. T.C.U. f.C.U. T.C.U. (3.2) 

~h=IY, he1dalt'lo~IUd::I:IIl~01':::~ I ull Tom al "MfaJ, ••• nln" 1.14 0: M::.. '" .... . ::: : w:: PITS 
rr::"'\a Lao"kT ~1·:::tI!':'It'l.t:::~ I MIIllIftII'" A4 I. W.... . IA HOt;·O "t.nv .ute 
Tl!unda, for IIl1 wuk .. ...,\lon CHILD CAli' CL.W1I1IIO DI"LAY ADS nw.,. .,. at . ..... 151. 
lime. Itl 11.10. 2:10, J:IO, tn,aU. "0-11 0' O. I: ~ ..... I . ...... _ I~_""'_ , LI---Y.. 11 .• ' IIU l~t m.nl UII\1I.4. 1IJ!1 lip at 1I1 ... tto .• In. ,_ ,,"v ...... -'-. ......... 

A,".lnlltlftoMINNIIOTA (DN', 1..5. 1..5. 1..5. 

lyral" ... ItWo I .... (DN', S 5 5 

DN' • "t"et" ", .. "et .. ,., I ........ " 

Nine Big 10 Teams 

M A.' , A.S, (4-1) 

I I I (500) 

Open 

lion, .... III. OAT all .... udo. lin, III hOlll'. w" a Orin. II.". I" ......... MtIIHI II.B° WHO DOli m 
_~~~~~~~~_"_» hl·IJ47. ". T," I,...rlItM • Mtnftl 11.1.· 

lOOMS H)I liNT ·tt.," ftt ..... c.l1IftIII ,..-

MALI JlOOM~ATII n •• d,d. XI\tbu 
Prl~lll,u. TV - W .. /I.,. dlllr. 

It •. UHm or 1I1·77M. 1 .. 1, 
OIlADUA TIl It!tH - 1In,1.. /10 

Dokln,. rookln., lInlnl. Walk. 
Int dl tine' Unl.. HO pltll. JiI. 
., T. "U 

lI00M FOil ... du.tl *0lIl1.. No 
Imollln,. no tookln" llnan., Willi· 

In, dlttanu . • 11 I. lohn ft. I ... _ __ ==_~~ __ _ 
8AB YSITTING MY hom. ...,t.llme. 

Infant one yur. aa"b)a Dr. :131· 
34111. "2. APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

rYPINO 5EII'/lC' 

re/er · 
.. 21 

Tbe Big 10's 74th football sea· 
son opens tl)day on nine fronts 
IncltJdi~g .the Iowa· Oregon State 
clash here . 

Vision attract/on from Lexing. 
ton, Ky., with Notre OAme host· 
Ing Northwestern In the 36th 
meeting between the two. Van· 
derbilt tests Michigan on the 
Wolverines ' hew Tartan surface 
at Ann Arbor in the last game 
involving Big 10 schools. 

Simmons, assistant director of 
the University 's sports Infor· 
mation service and a Dally 
rowan staff writer; Tom Starr, 
WSUT sports director and Dally 
Iowan assistant sports editor, 
and Mike Slutsky . sports editor 

of the Dally Iowan. 
These five will battle it oul 

for the (AJllege Grid Picks 
chlmpionship. The title will be 
decided on a beat·percentage 
basis. Awards have as yet to 
be determined . 

WANTED room mal. . .hlt. 2 
bedroom .pI. 1100 Arlhur, Api. 

U. .·2. 
iiAi::I IIH All !:- 2 lItdr~ 

HI.k.). Cl. or JiMI. S53-34~. 
we 

ONE OPENING mornln,. or .ll 
dlY. S', ,lIr old cirl n..,d. play· 

m.te. Lon,faUow ., ... :l37·NM '.14 
--- W4 ha I o~nln, lor r.al I.I~ 

IEIIRY NY W [J~rtrI. JIM Trp. IIUald.n .... nUl dub art. publi" 
In, 't.let. Ph ft. "... .pe.k.". "all now, All tar AI 

\!AaV ITTINO m;-ho",.. n .. r __ ~ ~ .... ~lIOt. It).U 

The Daily Iowan's 

MALE ROOMMATE to abore Iwo 
bedroom lurnl.h.d apt. on Coroi. 

vUle bus rout. . Con'"enlf'nt Joe •• 
tlon. 351 ·3M7 Ill .. 5 P.M. 8-~ ---MALE STUDCNT TO ah.re IND Iwe 

bed roo", mobU. hom.. 351·5120. 
,.21 

Mor'l Ho pllal .nd aorar. Mann'l tl .£CTRIC TYPING ,dllln,. ~ •. 
!:,7AI . ___ U7 porlnre Call T. 1001.ltn 

WILL BABYSIT MY hom.. Mlrk TYPI1>G I\ND EDITING hoi. n . 
T.aln •• ,. ..... !31-1565 10.11

1 

ptrltll<.d A It lor Karell al ua. 
SA"8'YsiTTi G lotll- U;;;; --.;;-;;;y ~ _ 10.14 

home. .U .,.. wtleomt RO<'h •• · ELl:CTRIC _ urb<>n rlbb.' . • •. 
lor ••• at orth ... d of 71h AVf. porl.nred. th.ie •• 11I'I1II. Ilt. J:I .. 
R.I.rfnre. 351_ .. zo lIarn,). :I37 .n . 100tRe ---TYPf"'G. h.rt paptrl. Ih.m .. 

Coml'llter pro,ram",ln,: dall anall" 
I ; "ortran debu .. ln, . Call 

Frank S33-$t4/) l~JI The loop's defending champ
ions. Ohio State, who captured 
the Rose Bowl and national title 
last year, are idle today and 
launch 1heir season at home 
against Texas Christian Sept. 
27. 

While all the schools have 
been getting set for the upcom· 
ing season, a host of Iowa City 
sports experts have been 11m· University Calendar 

AVAJLABI.E 0 T. 1 do In Ihird WILL BABY IT fuU U"' • • In'an(.2 
lIoor ao\. "Ith b.th. sao.OO. Gr.d- ,01"'. Slldlum Pork. 3S1-3W. "20 

".t. "omln. Writ. Boo IU OaU, 
lo ... n. Iowa City '.14 HUalP1'Y·IlUMI'TY ur .. r, clIool 

Downto n. Pbon. m ·3t(3 d.}, 
.. ~ 101: L Gttl' - .rtl I' portralt-

FIve oE today's gRmes . are bering up Cor A battle o( their 
flrst·time meetings as Mlnne- own, 

no" 0",. h .. 1.11 .a .nrll. fOf 
ONI: at;DIIOOM unfllrnllh.d. 1110 IIU, .rr Ind _ pr.· <hool. '" I Capl, 

_ rhlldren fIr .dultl Poned. rhar-
~Lt:CTRIC TYPtWllITEIl. pici. 00&1 U at Put II ' 1II.00, OU lAS 011 ,lit, 1.ltt,l'I, hntl p.pt,.. th.M I Up. a~ 1t).IORe 

sota Caces Arizona State In 8 Five members of the lowl 
night game at Tempe, Ariz.. City spOrts scene will be on 
Illinois Is at home against hand each week this fall to try 
Washington State (Iowa's next their hand at picking the win· 
loe) and Purdue travels to Fort nera of the nation's blgge8t col
Worth to face Texas Christian. lege games. 

un ... nln... '·211 
m.nthl.Y. Couplet onl)'. PhOn. 351 '1 101 IL Dill u1·114I. 10 ... lIn ' .. run. ,,·Ult "t7 II • - - -

- -- , tLECTRIC HA V .R np.tr " bour 

• ,.100 I(IYIOAIID M U , I C II 01 m.dlc.1 ..,1.nCl, heart Ir.n .. UMALE ROOMMATI 10 .horl -",-UT-O-.-C-Y-C-l-IS--.· .... -R-.-.. -L-' MAllY V. IURN I t,~ln •• IIIlm ••• · .. hlc.. l)fr' lI.rbor bop 10-. 
tlph~ 01.1'!' Publlr. 415 10"" -- - -

noberl Ca .. de.lI. pl.y. pl.no pl.nt. 
pie ell by lIovel. • I.:,. LI,. .... ~'I' fOPl"1 Au. 

8 .. 1111 .partmlnl. CIII UI.14111. ____ ' ____ "" ___ -_.. 
..24 

t.1e lI.nk aullaln, U'M5Se. ;'21 HARD TO fiT Dr hard to P~IM' 
IIlpl'~ Ihiru laUat 0I1a. I. ,our 

'" hUt IIIlntl. . ' /0.. ,1145 m · 
1114. 1104 

Michigan State and Wisconsin The live are : George Wine , 
test their Tartan Turfs against sports Information director at 
Washington and Oklahoma re- the University: George Kamp
spectlvely. ling. ASSOCiated Press sports 

In other games, Indiana and correspondent and director of 
Kentucky provide today's ttle· Kampling Sporta Service ; Tim 

t "110 U. 0' I. COMMIN, thor notrf • DoUr).II,. PtO'1 lor In 
'AIITI John J. O'Maro. En,lnlerln, the Wrlera, Work.h?,p . . dl .. u .... 
I'rol ... or. tllk. lbou\ lun".tI C.rlo. a.kert book . Ernut lI.m· 
Ind Ir.llle .atety In,w'ft A I.lf. 510ry." 

. MONDAY 
I lIi4J NIWI I .. CICOIIOUNOI • It,M N I W nCOIIDINOI I 

,,1'1.e cOllef' editor. 1"lk .bout Thl Pro Arte Or~hlltra , conducted 
1'he Crill.. Oonerollon. by Oeor._ VI~I.r, pllY. a "MoO" 
• 1:00 ""H C.N"U~Y COMo concltt: altO. V.rlallona lor. Door 

I'OUIIII NI,hh In Ihl Gardlno 01 and a .I,h by Plerra Htnry, II pl.y. 
Sp.ln, by Manuel dt 'aU., I. play. .d. 

WESTWOOD Ultu·IU.ur, a IItd· 
room .uit .. and 2 b.droom lown· 

hoult. Up 10 11OO.q fl . 91u. hul· 
,d ,arol'. AdUlt. only. I'toM f2!1O 
up. 83t<70~. ..~ 

HIW HIOH 11111 A~AnMIHTt 
MARRI!:D COUPLt:II, Orld .tudenU, 

Appro,.a Hou In" lnd ~I"," ttu· 
dint. OVlt 21 - ndoor pool. ol!· 
.Iroll pitkin •• lu.,a, Prlv.te bUI, 
All utilltlu p.ld Pnone 1\31.'70'. 
'1'H MAn'LOWlOR, mo No . Du· 
buqu. t. 10.1 

ea by Ihe S.n FronelAeO SymphOny • Itl" T'" • 0 0 I( I H I L , , 
Orchlltro, Enrique lordl coMuct· Read'n •• Itom JOHph Coorld'. nov. 
In •• ahd ArthUr Rublnat.ln plljlln •• 1, "The 84!cret A.anl," conllnue. 
the pl.no obbll •• toj Lelnldorf con· • 12,,. ~'WI '''CKO_OUNI" 
Cluetl the BOllon Syml!hony 01'<:"· Repoftt (tom Sp.ln Bul, .. I., 

C C 0 Ulrl plaYln, Prokofl." I Symphony Northern Irellnd, Inel Ihe Euromar· MOIILI HOMU 

Iowa ross-ountry pener N.~ \ IM MUIIC .. L., 1'h' I Mu. ko~. 2:00 .'ItO ... MhIC .. N INITI· S'd8 ' CONTINENTAL _ Ill' tondl. 
,lei chamber en",mbll pl.y, MOo TUT' t pro'lIIIOr D .. ld C. Drllk.U, l1.ned. Iwo bedroom lurnl.h.d . 
tart', Divertimento In . , K. 1311 Ch.lrman 01 Iha Art Deporlmfnl GOOd condilloll. ~*2408 I.enln.. 1m CHEVY IMPALA - I d run 
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Iowa coach Francis X. Cretz• some difficully In &dJustlng to 101 . bY Haydn ..... lIh the Venna • 7,.. C""1It Clfllok l Mory '0<101, w.1i t .... 11 ctr ... t In IiY· In, 1300.00. I-«tl. 3&3 ... 21 U1 
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cross-country team to Cham· The Hawks Jlfe trylng to over· Wiliel W8UI'1 Llrry B.rrett In. ladr' ., rnulea In her ronlro.,r. IJtah A.I ., DaYI.port, IUa. I' "n. cln I5I-1m. 10 I 
palgn Sept. 27 to square off come this problem through ~e:;:::e'nl:tr::f~, r:.~ff~~~~. c~:::' Iia new book, "My LIt. with J... U6-0m \1030 FOlID rAIRLAm 1181 .lIck 
against Ihe highly·touted lIlin,. dally workOtlta at Flnkblne ~If I j, .. 'VININO CON C • /I T I qu:un'~MK'~~~1S.~, lCerle z con. HOUSI FOil SALI I Ihlll Look. ,Dod, ,un .... 11. A:uI 

Ith rei i I Llln.dorl condllct4 the phlllllfnlon· duoL' Ih. London 8ymphonv Orch. U II, 5·7 1'.101 . "24 
W . a squad 0 11 fre~hmen , ourse nvolv ng 8 x to 10 mile, I. SymphollY Orche.tu 01 London •• tra playln_ IJvorak', Ovtrtun ,. 11117 SUN8!: 101 Ipln. con.,rll1)l. ' 

INSTRUCTION 

OUITUI 
OI~ .. n. ., ,llInl. ether llra .... , 
hlllutln, A"',L Walk u"talrs 
Int .... u, IIIw tt,"n •• parl· 
n"nl. 

"'1, ... 11""1 Inltructlon. 
'I~L Ht~" IttIU,IC STUOIOI 

111'1 10 Ou'u~Ut t.... IIcht,'1 ".W" • ...,1 
'h.n. JeI ·l1lt 

HILI' WANTED 
I 

boy. 
.. 17 1 four sophomores, three Juniors of running. pl.yln, MOiarl '. SymphollY No. 24 "Oth.lIo." OP. t3; planlo\ I\ml,.n 12 8111011 WITH I .tnn'l tomr.n. R ... onabll. C.II 351 1714. "2A 

In 8·nal. K. 182; the IIm.dou. QUit. 111(.1 ol.n fl.. hort pI .... by Lou· Iblt hume plu •• ood In ... tmenl 
and no seniors, the team lacks Iowa will face rugged Bill 10 lllpllY. 8cllUbort', Strlnf Qu.Net b Moruu Oolhchalkl Brillon', linn· Oln.r 3 bdroom houle. Ibout 8 1"7 YAMAftA ~3 ,CItMI tonUt . RtPON81111.1!. upert.nc d 1111 'nt 
experience and Cretzmeyer 18 competition this yellr from In 0 Minor .. "Deith .nd h. M.ld· Ita In C lat Cello 1M PI.no, Op. " 'rea valulbl lind. I mU .. Iowa lion, nlW Ipl-Od.t •• chain. a~l . thlld I" " I~d N.u ..... r... 21 I 

.n," .nd " •• ,ho .. n·. Quorlet In 15. Ie perfotmld by t.nl.I •• IIpol· CIt~. S",lln Ir mo.lI)' n.h. 331< D21I. .. 0 dl) ... kl . ·flif. .-t 
taking a walt and See attitude. Minnesota, Wisconsin Ind Mich. C·.horp Minor OJ'. 131. In, uW.t, Ind R.d •• I .. kvopU. pl· 1031. 10.20 - . - ' 

THI WHISTLING GYPSY 
Uaad fuml"I'" .t 1t20 prlcII. 

I block. w •• t of C.urt Houll 
on Court ItrNI. 

Wttkd.YI - 5:00 to , p.m. 

ktllrd.y. - 12100 t. 5 p.m. 
UI·t241 

.. ~ • p 

I' 1.' ' ~/.._ _ 

. ,. 
• 7:" e .... ".. CITIION I AI· ,nl.t. - . - -- YAMAHA IOcr. t ... lt.nt rondilion ., PARnIM& hou .lk'IPln, h.,p .. ant· 

"We are a green tealll and our Igan state In Jlddltlon to TIll· blrt 1I0 .. "I.ld. 8clence Editor 01 • 11:.. NIGHT CALL : Betly WHITE CC;,.o JAL IT ~ .. r. Old . Mu.t Nil cln 3&1 .. 2" .lter 'no td. pply al (Ia ton 1t0Ule Mot'l . mu.lc ctmp.ny 
first meet will tell us what to nols. The IIllnl dId not lose a Lite ma,ulne and .uthor 01 "Th. 1I.lIIn. Stnlor Edllor at Look m •• · II room I, tully tI",ttod, ! bathl, ' f.3!i I (·olll.lIIe. ·11 , U).tlltn II' I.ulh Clln,on 

a.tond Oenul,: The Comln, Con. I7.lne. dlllu.... her ,econt orllrl. lovtr. M'rtMad porth , I I"." - - - I .... Cltr. I ... . 
expect," saId Cretzmeyer. single letterman through grad· ttol of LII .... dIICUI". the Ironller. on cotdue8Uo".1 antmltorl.,. .lOra,_ roo",.. ,a..... 1.01 100. 111111 &fOA - GOOO condillon. rib MAN OYtR 21 • a full lima nl.hl • ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... __ iiiiiiiiiiiijj 

II hll Ml W __ ==========::;;=;;.;:-::-.:-= .. _-=-:;. ____ , 200 011 prl.at •• tretl. a minute 1f,1 ... top. III·Lde .lIer • P.M tup .. vlOr II P.M to 7 1\ . t. p-
Iowa boasts only two return. UII on W e nneaM., 18· " w.lk to Unl.atllty HOlpltll . 3SI· 10.17 ply In per on. Ha .. k.) . 11. tlur· IANO INSTlluMENTS 

conoln and Michigan Sla'· a 1350. tOolS - lilt I't. Awe. Corol.IIl.. 11).11 
inll lettermen In juniors Dave 0 '" re HELP ' WANTED 1188 vw SQIJAIIEBACK. .MOO · • -- Arm.fro ..... I"ffet, o.ts.", 
Eastman and Doug Jones, but experienced squads and hive • ACREAGI ..... R S .L. mlill. lloot nell. ntr ... 33'·7121. WAITRl ~~ "UI.L .nd pitt U"'t .. . 

I d •• f hi "" ... "' ,-3lJ aU .hilt. "'Inlblt ,1116 hr . Mtlnl·W .. t.n. It.tII. 
sophomores Chuck Christensen recru te top prospec... or t s COO K 5 M ... k. I II. I'ur.nl ,.7127 11).11 Gult.rs - - - 8.nl. 

d B b ~·h t d uear Tentatively the team 's 13 i\CIIESj IILSO ~,~ .rr .. wooMd. 11M IILACK/ YIILLOW ('orvII, ron· an 0 rn; urn are expec e J • 145 'Crt rarm . 3 '-«31. ,.2. "1'11111 •. 1000 mill on on,h.ul. DISHWA Hp:n. noon dally, ..... k. - Amplifl'rl -
to bolster the squad. Christen. schedule Is IS foUows : U1..1148 e>rnln,l. "24 endl noon .. lid .~e"ln . .. I\p.PIr. Oulld V,ne Am-, B A R T E N D E R - - - II Mr. Iluk, Hwr. '0 • W, • r-
sen is an outstanding half·mtler Sept. 27 At Illinois !'ARM !'Olt SAU 30kr HONDA Smmbler 1"7 t:. 9·. Grtt.h Fr.mu. Ov.tion 
from Callender, while Schum Oct. 25 Chicago Track Club 3Ir~II~.t tOndlllOn "SO.OO. ~~ KIT H.tN, tounl., a;;;tw hOPI-lUll Gibson Hermony Sunn 
h th II I 4 06 8 N 1 Min t IXPlltllNCI NOT ,..IIOID ' ,4' AcnE 'ARM fI, mile South or Plrt lime dljl M III,hl Apply Ov,tlo" Y.m.h. 

as run e men : .. ov. neso a 01 olon. Very Jood brick two 1 .. 7 ItO VA CA l'8(;. - 3100 milt.. In.,.t n AI<W 01'1 Inn. Cor.l· 'd 12 t I 
Coach" Cretzmeyer ex"""!! Nov. 8 n.....n .pply III IMI''''' .. Atory home, "l'Iplae" CIII lit Exullent rond'l1/)n. 138.3444. D.n .UI.. IO-L2 In. rill 

".... VI'" ~ou.ht on ronlrarl. Loe.tl4 on flull Ii", 'f AC"I .. rl., 
his younger players to have Nov. 11 At Wisconsin • S H A K EY/S PIZZA H"y. No. I. 337 .... 17. ' .:hI 11M Ch •• rol.t ,mp.,. convertlbl., lVLLEIt BIIU H COMPANY n Ib L .... n. - Strvlce 

HATIOHIfoL LIAGUI 

New York 
Chlca,o 
SI. Loull 
Pltlsbur,h 
PhUadelyhla 
Montre. 

last 
W L ,ct. 
01 80 .803 
88 85 .576 
81 70 .1138 
81 70 .53' 
110 Dl .SD? 
lIO 103 .m 

W"t 
Sin Francleeo 88 87 .553 
Atlanta 83 N .550 ~i 
Lo. Annl.. 82 S7 .5~ \/I 
Cincinnati 80 89 .537 1'. 
Mou ton 77 U .517 S'rI 
San DieJO 048 102 .320 35 

~ rldly'l IIl1ultl 
Chlca,o 2·2, SI. Loull 1·7 
AUlnt, .1 ~.n PIUO l'I 
PIU8burfh 8-8. New ~ork. 2.0 
Montrn 10.3, Phlladel.hla .. 1 
Houaton I, Clnclnnltl 2 
Lo. An,el .. at San Franeleeo, N 

Thursday'l L.t. Itllultl 
Sin Dle,o " Cincinnati t 
LOl An .. l .. 5, AU.nta 2 

Hall.n.1 L ••• u. 
Plttlbur.h. Moo.. (11·8) .1 N ... 

York, Oentry (11·1\). or Clrdw.ll 
(7·9) 

Phll.daJphl., Fryllllll (lI·lt) It 
Montrul, We,lner ("IS) 

St. Loul.. Carlton (11·10) It ClII· 
CI,O, Hand. (11013) 

Clnclnn.tI, Clonln,., (11).11) It 
HOUlton. OrUlIn (IN) N 

AtI~ntl, JI1.11 (11·11·) .t I.n 
Dlc,p, 81.k (1·1I) 

LOl An,.I .. , SInJ" (1"') at I.n 
Fr.nclleo, M.rlchl' (1"10) 

AMI"ICAN LlAeUI .... 
Saillmor. 
Detroit 
BOllon 
Wa,hl/1,lon 
New 'fork 
Clevellnd 

~Unn .. ol. 
Oakland 
CalUornla 
KalUl. CIt)! 
Chlcalo 
Suttle 

W L , .. . 
105 '1 ... 1 
U II .HI 
80 '0 .513 
77 " .110 
75 71 . ." 
80 II .31'1 

Wilt 
to 110 •• 
80 88 .In 
N 83 .461 
113 17 .Ut 
83 87 .410 
N " .11' 

'rl •• y'. IlllUlt. 
O.1<lInd at Camornl., N 
Chle •• o 7. Kln, .. Clly 0 
Minnesota 2. SUWI I 
Boston 3, D.lroll t 
Bailimore •• NlW York 2 
Only lime. IChedulld 

An,",I •• n LIl,u. 
Oakland, J·ln,.n (''') .t Call· 

10l'nlo. May (8·13), N 
Chle.,o, Pete,. 11"14) .t Kan ... 

Cily. Suller (7-1) N 
StAlIla. Br •• ~endor (13.12) It 

~lInn •• ota. Porry (18·1) 
1I00ton. t.n,. ".') at DI\roll, 

Dol);oll I~·IOI 
Washington. ol""'An (10·13) It 

N 15 BI 10 M t t I dl •• lom.lIt pow'r Iturln, . n... deillfl. tltn In.... of .SO ov. g ee I n' l TEN ACRJI: .nd 1.1'" homa. AI.o Ltt ... En.llant eondltlon a 1.3:1&', ..-r hou,. 137·1711. 11).' O'BRIEN MUSIC C.NT.R 
I JD .ert t.rm. PhOn. 137-4437. 

HI,hw.y 1 We .. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

natly Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
NORMANDY DRIVE 

MANOR DRIVE 
A,,,, til 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

201 Cemmunlca.lon. C.nl.r - , "he,.. 337 ... 193 

10.11 ~ RAMBL&R conYltUbll. "so.oo.1 WAITR£! tS ond waltera .1.., BI,·I I" I . ColI"o 3S1·SUI 
CaU 837'3'11. 1001ItIn tendlr. Appl)' t"""eCly'. Loun., 

MISC, Fall SALI 

WASAINO MACHM. '1&.00' 3 lin· 
.Ille beds. SI0.00 •• eh: A1\Wln, "'". 

chine. $20.00; other furniture . ~51· 
4492. ..20 

- -----4 GOODYEAII TIRES new 1.35·1.· •. 
IIIS.OO . 338-2688. 10-2 

- --- 1121 I . Cllnlon. 1 .. 8 
1~! .. ~~II~ll~;n~~~Od V~o:~~lg~: W AlTRE mnln, •• ppl)' In ptr 
3G3002H. '.20 .on. B.bb. C .... I.III. On The 

- -- -- I Irlp. IN NEW 175CC J(AWA AXI E1.etrir 1 
tart Motoreyel ... No. 3" . whU. ,-------------1 

lhey la.1. Hdmet •• nd Acre orl ••. 
M.M Cyell Port. 7 mil. outh 
S.nd Road. 8-21) 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE 

GmSON LES Plul Jr .. Gull.r. '7500. ltfi6 CHEVELLJ: 38ft Super SpOtl 4 
Day. 353·3845. .v.ntn.. 3:;1-4638. 'Jl •• d. blu. w1th bl.ck Interior. 

noods full lim. wtltr.I, ftr 
Supper Club .nd full time 
"lad girl. 10-21I1n '1,a95. 337·713~. 10-6 

------
BELOW COST - coblnet •. lormk. 

counter lops, ,Vllnul tlnlsh . brend 
new. Ca h and carry. $2 .50·'~ .00 
SUndBY unly. to A.M.·8 P.M. Olce 
rented at Brl8ky Cabln.t Co., 302 
lit. Ave. Cor.lvlll.. '·20 
COMPLETE SET Oretch drum •. 337· 

.534 .fl.r 3:30 " .M. '·Z4 

ELECTIIIC BASS Oultar - uul· 
lent condltl.n. Phone 151.7121. 

'·25 

ANTIQUE ORIENTAL TU, •• BI.ck·. 
Gull,ht Vlll.... ~2 Brown. 

lOol711n 

OLIVETTI POIlTABLJ: typewriter. 
c.... Oood condlUon. f40.00. 101 

Mayflower t.ooln.. 8-23 
TAPPAN G AS r.n,e d.ha. Good 

condition, r •• ..,n.bl.. Phone 337· 
4191. II·U 
EXCLUSIYE fill ond wtntor Ste .. art 

McGulro doth.. .nd ab.... Call 
MI'I. Rel,h.rd {or d.laU •. 331·2178. 

,.ZO 
.ott Kenmore ,II un,. - ,Dod con. 

dltlon. C.II 35t-3813 afler t. '·20 
USED FUlINITUIII:. appliance,. 

clolhlng, dl.hu, oleol1l1.,1 and 
plumbln, fl.lur ... Yocum'. S.I .... 
Co. 800 S. Dubuquo. 337·2337 . 10.. 
BoUOHTAND SOLD fu,nltu,. a", 

pU.ncel. dllh .. , tit. DIa: w. 
2932 or 858·2381. 8-D 

RUMMAGI SALE 

7~' H.wIt.y. Dr. Aptl. 
Stt., Stili. 21 

10:30 '.m • • 3:" p.m. 

GOOD ~URNITUItI SALI 

Sit., Stpt. 20 ••. m." ,.m. 
Olv.n ... rt, twt .1", $201; 
I .... t bod .... m Nt wI.,..,. 
• ill bod, $250; hlll,"wn 
I.mp, $22; SPIIIlsh ""ltor, 
$70; w.1I betic lholf, $12; w.1I 
clock, $23; mite. 

3205 L.k"ide 

18ft$ HONDA 300 uper·H.wk. CIU Apply in ptl'lOll .fter 4 p.m. 
W .. l Liberty 627·2033. to.alln 

AUTO INSUIIANCE. OrlnneU Jllu'l i-~;;;;;;;;;iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
lual }oun, men I. tin, pro,raru. 

Wusel Aiency. 1202 HI,h1and GEORGI'S GOURMET 
Court. Ofllce 351·2458; home 337'1 
1483. i-27AJl nHelI delivery men (Iver 26 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINERATC~SSTARTIRS 
Irln' & Str.tt", Mttln 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
U1 S. Dubuque 01.1 337-5723 

YI.r. .Id I. AI.. full .... ,.rt time w.lt.n, w.It,......, 
pin. m.korl, .tt.m I,blt 
m,", help I" """ h/nchttM, 
, '.m. to 2 p.m. full If INrt. 
limo. 

Apply In P.1'MfI 
George'lo.,fl'mtt 

lilT PAYS TO COMPARE I" 

.J CH.CK OUR LOW RAY •• 

INSURANCE 
INFORMATION IS NO OBLIGATION 

w. F.ature All Typ'l af 

CAR AND TRUCK 
INSURANCE 

SR 22 FILINGS 
., MOBILE HOMES· HOMEOWNERS 
., RENTERS POLICIES 0 MOTORCYCLES 

., BONDS ' HOSPITALIZATION· LIFE 

.; DISABILITY AND MORTGAGE 

IVONOMICAL ~ULL COVlRAG. 

PACKAGI PLANS ~OR 

INDIVIDUALS AND IUSINIU 

PROMPT NATIONWIDE CLAIM SERVICE 
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN . 

Ol'IN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS 

351.7333 
or 351·4094 

Aud" Hr!tcllon II mu. 
~COlll"""tnl ~dll· 

THI STEREO SHOP 

11t1 11111, NW c ... ., ~ .. I .. , 365·1324 
C .... kCh •• koMy.'rl .... n. ",viet 

""'" You luy 

INVISTMINTS 
MUTUAL ~UNDS 

Itt U. Alltut the 
,.""'" Grinnell Mutu.I 
Ytuthful DrIven PI.n 

T. Qu.11fIM YIUIII Men 
UlMIor25_ 

o HAlL AND FARM 
INSURANCE 

Clevellnd, 'fl.nt 91(7, 
Now Yo,·k. Downln, (I") at S.I, ...... 

Ilmote. McNall¥ (I.Doe) _ •. __ ~ ~ , .... 

1610 ROCHUTI. AVINUE 

IOWA CITY 
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What Is the Iowa 
What III th~ Iowa River? 
The geographer will tell ynu 

that it's a tributary o( the Mis
sissippi with ils source nee?r 
Eagle Lake in Hancock County. 
He will tell of its meanderings 
throu\',h. eastern Iowa and its 
emptying into the Mississippi in 
Louisa County opposite New 
Boston, Ill. 

A sQOrts enthusiast will tell 
of its virtues of water recrea
tion at places like Lake Mac
bride and the Coral ville Reser
voir, 

As accurate as these descrip
tions may be, Iowa Citians have 
their own ideas. 

There are some exceIJent fish
ing holes within the city limits. 
One of them is just below the 
Burlington Street Dam, where 
carp seem to abound, growing 
fat on fishermen's lost worms. 
Some, however, meet the fate 
of all living things and give the 
river a distinctive smeU. 

The east bank of the river 
near the English-Philosophy 
Building is one ot the truly 
beautiful spots where a guy 
can take his favorite book and 
study, or his favorite girl and 
watch the muddy old river flow 
by. 

For all of its charm and beau
ty, though, the Iowa River can 
be a problem - like when you 
are on the wrong side of it when 
class time rolls around. 

The long walk from the Uni
versity Theatre to thc women's 
dorms - and the rest of the 
east campus - will be greatly 
shortenl!ll when the second foot
bridge just north of the present 
one is completed. 

What is the Iowa River? It's 
a place to find 01' do your own 
thing. 
Photo futurl by Rick Greena, 
walt 

River? 

.! 
I 

1 
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Winning: That's . 
Wha't It's-fAil' -About 

Tn case you havf'n" noticed just yet, thl, 
IleeIDS to be the }ellT of the annlv('rsary. Find 
~s (.'OUege fool boW. IOOth anniversary. I 

major league baseball executives would 
,gree and say thai their 1000h anniversary 
IeB ((rsl, though. Pro fool ball did not wanl 

.. be len Out. ho",c\er. so It ha" come up WIth 
50th golden annhersary. JUI AlaI. badmln

• chicken raising or hog calling. every 5port 
(?) you look at these days Is celebrating som 
.ng or other. But college football? It touches 
wpon a lender "POt In just about everyOOdy's 
lleart. 

Rivalry and \l.mning is what the game, Is 
Mloul. So what I( Army loses nine straight be

're walloping Navy In the annual clash beh\cen 
• two service academIes. The season is a sue· 

- If \I.e can Just- beat THEM! 
I There was a sports announcer a few years _k who went along with the theory that Army 
)oad lost all Its pre\'iou'l games that season Just 
til get Navy complacent He really w'enl wild -
.ooerslandably - when the Cadets pulled orr the 

, and defeated the Midshipmen . 
Although Ibe situation may have been a bit 

lIT fetched. some teams will just about do any· 
tiling to win the big one. Nobody wants a loser 
.... when you stop to think about It, tor every 
IIotball game that has been won, there has also 
IIeen a football game lost. It's Ii break-even prop
..won which coaches hope will come out event· 
..oy on the plus side for them. 
I 'l11e emphasis in college sports - especially 
IMtbaJl - is on winning. Is this wrong? Every. 
~'s got their o\l.n opinions but perhaps a few 
JeJleclions will lead 10 an answer . 
f For 100 years now, men (rom one school 
Nve been getUng together one afternoon a week 
..xl knocking heads with a group of men tTOm an
tiber scbool. It has been beneficial for most. 
Mest people play the game because they enjoy it, 
~ that's eoough for them, Some play it as a 
_s to an end - the golden rainbow called 
1IIe pros. One way or another , it's the winners, 
tIM! eye-catchers, the clotch players, the studs, .. 

., 

the blue chippers . '/)0 make things happen., This 
II for Individuals as well as leam'!. ' 
To the teams or players rated in this cale

COry. winning Is a way of Ute. Most of the s lurs 
direc:led at organized sport Is because wi.nning 
a useless game is so stressed. People want to 
know just why winning a game Is 50 darn im
portant. Well, these same people are out on 
their own football fields everyday trying to 
win and they don't even know It : tC) ing to get 
head I.n the ·'establishment". getling ahe4ld of 

the Jones.: getUng a pay raise or an appoll'llmenl 
to an ImportAnt ~ltIon, Just as pls}ers out on 
the field are trying to win. so are each ·and 
everyone of us. Let 's not 1mock it. Irs some
thing to strive (or. Perfection can,rarely be al· 
talned. but it is the attempt at perfection w hJch 
makes life -:: foolba II and other sports . meluded 
- so competitive and inteTesting. 

That is why million.! of people \l.ill watch 
college football this year either in person or on 
teleVision. Football lets people forget their own 
batlles and attempts at perrection while they 
become enerossed in anothe.r balUe. A battle 
which they will probably enjoy (unless they are 
a coach). People are seeking enjoyment. Foot· 
ball to s~ators is enjoyment. Football 10 play
ers should be an enjoyment. People like 10 see 
a team bounce back after they've been knocked 
down. People like 10 think that they will react 
the same way wben tbey are knocked down . 

People are pleasure·seekers and at Iowa 
Stadium today will be about SO,OOO pleasure-seek· 
ers seeking pleasure with hopes or an Iowa vic· 
tory. 'nte game bas come a long way in 100 
years and there's no denying that ou.r whole 
world has changed and will continue 10 change . 
Hoperully it is for the better. But on Saturday 
att.erllOOlIS. when It's your day off and you want 
to get away from it all. sit back at a game, 
forget about it all and let THEM worry about win· 
ning. You m.ight learn something about the game 
called life. 

- By Mike Slutsky 
Sports Editor 

College Football's Centennial Queen 
He centenni.1 is ..... p .. t. without its queen .. nd. tl'\l. to hrm • 
the eel .... r-ttNII cetIt.nni .. 1 h.s eom. up with .. winn.r, She 
is Min a.rtNor. Specht •• junior from T.xas Tech. Bobbi. Ithe 
_me $he prefers to be CAlled) twirls ~ baton in the Red 
Raider band. m .. jors in gov.rnment and maint .. ins an A gr .. ct.
point.av.r.go. Among her many ilppearanc.s and duti •• while 
.cting .s qu_n of the centennial will M to r.ign olt.r .... An. 
ni.,.r ... ,., Gam. ( Princeton at Rutgers) on September 21 • 

[;

o.u Just Gotto Have That Will to Win-
~ .. rndMntI .. -ing .... ......, ...... pl.y .... which tMy _W r ....... Mt 
walCh, ... h ~ ef ...... ~. _".outing .... hu ....c.. ........ deee 

L.yne McDew.JI, lew.'. ~iv. tKllle, .......... _ .... ...,.ttfi ... pIa,er. One ef 
the twe ........... _ up tMt-t ef hit ...... IIuI ... ;""t ........ _ WIIitheut • 
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OOth ·· Anniversary 
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o..r .. past ... Y"f'S, mitl __ Iff America ... lwt". played, 

-'teet, _tcfIed or wO\'1{ed in CIOftege t.otb.". strerogtlNi.1ng 
.... '--'.t __ whido the sport i. buift, enriching its trMli· 

.......... -'~Iy reshaping aM pNsIi"'9 ...... __ to 
.... Ic. it a mirror of m04llern society. 

There must be something to college football which, after 100 
~. still catches fans' imaginations and brings thousands upon 
dIousands of them out to games on Saturday afternoons such as t~ 
day·s. Perhaps John Undenvood, writer for Sports Illustrated, said 

best in one of his stories: 

·' Tbe essence of college footban is something the pros cannot 
plicate, There is a spirit about it , a drawing together. People 

identify with a conege team. . . . CoUege football is the alumni, 
1he parents of the friend down the street, the girl sitting next to 
)'OIl in the library, the local restaurateur who rides around with 
'Beat 'Em Bucks' painted on tbe side of his station wagon. 

"It is a game of ancient rivalries that inspire genuine loathing, 
for a weekend but for a lifetime, It is traditional games. whose 

meaning is deep .... 

"College football · is Mormon schools, Qua~r schools, Baptist. 
Catholic, neo-atheistic schools, poor·boy and rich-boy schools. It 
is a game for towns like Aw;tin. Texas; Boulder. Colorado: South 
Bend, Indiana; FayeUe\':iJle, Arkansas - far away from the black· 
ened cities and the skinned infields of baseball parks, up where you 
·an see Mt. 'Rainier m the background, or look oot over Lake 

Cayuga or just get on lop ora stadium. up there on !be last row~ 
,nd Jook out on a campus uke Wittenberg, Coloraoo Western or 

Kansas State:' 

Yes, thai's What college football is all about .•. and even more. 
11 'is grumbling about the rotten season seats you got stuck with, 

t showing up for all the games nonetheless. It is tryi~ to sneal{ 
nask of spirits into the stadium and inad\'ertently spilling it on 

the lady in front of you. :It is cheering more than )"OIl ~erthoughl 
JDSSible and then being unable to speak IlK' neItd:Jy. -It is picking 

your mum m'e minutes before game lime and barely making 
Iticlcoff at the bomecoming--game. It is having your heart. stop 

beating for a sp]jt S'eO)nd when you see your flanket do a juggling 
act with the winning touchdown pass before hauling it in. It is 
Bursting with pride wben your team pulls the upset of the year. , • 
til' IIeiBg IIOabIe to get a 1leartbrea.Jtmg defeat off )"IUJ' mind.. II is 
idMtiIyiIIg witli some~ whicb _aD are behind. It is what y~ 
........ it .. be. T • .aIl :~_-lOO years .. ~ ~ - 1f!!,. 
IIIIItIM ,... 
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College Footballls first Game-
Artist AnIeld h ..... ·s ~iIttill!J of Princeton .t Rutgers '" 1 .. '. 8ewfldend 5pKt .............. 
»I Iff tM.." At _ '- r.iI. or in bucIdIoanIs aM w.tched 2S-____ .... , • _.style 
...-. A ..... IOIIIIdt " ...... rvftftifttI, wiW .... ting ..... fraMic .. ~ .. Rutgers _ • • geah Ie 
f.. _ _, .. _ •...• '~ - ....... "'- 0-.,.... Meter DWision, Geo.r .. ~ Cw~. 
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-'College Football: 100 Years 
College football in 1869 was not exactly the same version 

which you watch today. It was a newborn bab~', unpolished 

and unorganized, with n o direction. College football has 

come down a long road to the point where it is today, Let's 

look briefly, thougll, at some of the hi.e:hli.e:hts that were 

passed on this road. 
1869 - The First Game. On the windy and eventful after

noon of November 6. Princeton plared at Rutgers in New 

Bruswick, N.J. , and that first intercollegiate football game re

flected dle era's l.mcomplicated society. There "'ere few rules, 

no uniforms and almost as many players on ti,e field as specta

tor.. watching. " 'hile the couple hundred onlookers sat in 

their buckboards or on a wooden fence. the 25 players on each 

team simply peeled off tlleir coal~ and waistcoats and began 

kicking and butting the ro\lIld ball (throwing or runnjng with 

it was forbidden) toward the goal post.~ set 25 feet apart at 
each end of the 120-yard-Iong field . R'utge!'s won tbe soc.-cer
style game, six goals to Cour. 

1810s and '9Os - Refining the Rules. At a time wI,en in
dividual enterprise and hard work moved mountains and made 
millionaires, two all-roWld athletes who played at Yale and 
then coached (,ollege football - " 'alter Camp and Amos 
Alonzo Stagg - did more to change the game than all)' other 
men in history. Thanks to Camp. the ~Father of American 

Football,» some key elements were reduced (the number of 

players 00 a team to 11, the field size to no by 53 yards ) and 

otllers added (putting the ball in play from scrimmage and 

using a quarterback, signals, a system of downs and a numer

ical scoring system). Stagg, the "Grand Old Man of Foot

baJr' (he played and c..-oached for 74 years) . was the first to 

use, among other things. the shift, tIle huddle, the quid, kick , 

the center snap and dozens of different formations. After 

Camp had the legal tackle lowered from the wai~t to the 

knees, which made it easier to bring down the ball-carrier, 

Stagg and other c..-oaches went to work. To protec·t the run

ner, they pulled their lines and backfields into dose forma

tions. which in tun] led to such thing.~ as ma$s·momentulTI 

plays, flying wedges, in(;rea~ing roughness. bitter feelings anel 

downright brutality. 

19005 and 1910s - Opening Up the Game. Incensed bv 
reports of ex(;essivt' roughness, the old Houghrjder himself, 
President Teddy Roosevelt, called c..-ollege-foolball leaders to 
the "'hite House and demanded that tl1ey "top the brut-ality. 
Faced with refonn or abolishment, college football's jead{'r; 
met. instituted reform.~ and formed an organization that in 
HHO changed its name to the National Collegiate Athletic A1-
sociation. Other important changes took place dul'ing the 
decade. A few rears after the 'Vright Brothers, college foot-

100 .. Years: Has -it ·>Been ... 
100 Years? Is that ALL the 

time separating the two pic
tu\'es below on pages two and 
three? Or is it merely the so 
called generation gap - or 
Should we call it the "century 
gap?" 

- A Republican President 
(Ulysses Grant ) replaced a 
Democratic President named 
JOMson (Andrew), a Southern
er who had been a U. S. Sena
tor and a Vice President who 
moved up when the President 
(Lincolnl was assassinated. 

grow, when he has any: more
over, he is generally dirty ancl 
careless in his dress." 

The 1930 Cheerleading Look-
Above is • gr_p photo of some of Iowa's cheerleaders in the 
mid-I930s_ "19307 That doesn't seem so far awar," r- $aY. 
" But iust ..... .1 tt.em," When you compaNl them witt. the 
cheerIeaden - p-ve 3, ,,_ .... Jize tftat it has been a long time. 
Don't forget,~, th. in tt.e y_r 2.000, aur cheerlNders of 
....... y will ........... ty Ioc* lUst as -,rd - ... "diffet'etlt'·-tt.~ .... ----. 

In some ways, the century 
sepa\'ating is&.! and 196\\ seems 
more lik.e 1,000 years. Then 
agrun, in other ways the more 
the nation has changed, the 
more it seems to have stayed 
the same. For example. in 1869: 

- A story in "The Nation" 
maga'tine described the Rus
sian student type as " much 
the same as in our Western 
and smaller colleges: he wears 
long hair. , . and lets his beard 

- PoHtical unrest and revo
lution continue throughout the 
world, particularly in South 
America. 

- The New York Stock Ex
change panicked about gold 
prices. 

- A transportation break
through occurred when the 
transcontinental 'railroad was 
completed with the driving of 

....... 0IcI" 50 thi. photo d.tes beck to 1m. The picture w_ t.ken .t tfM 10w •. Mlnnesot. ga .... 
"""ic:h w •• plared • the old st~lum 1oaIt.d where the JNlrkinsJ let behiftll the 11br.wy new st.nlh. 
"y '-""-!t .. the •• presslens __ ny of the 'R_ in this picture. it g ...... rent that 1M c: ...... 
~ jt ............................. ~aphy w- ..... in ...... MY" the ...- .... k .... It ... 

- ~ ........... MMtw.1M f_. '"' "- "YS .......... xactly ......... y _ .... y. 
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lowa's 

Nil e Kinnick, Iowa's AlI
AIDerica gridder and "all~very
thing" gentleman, won practi
cally every major honor at the 
University as he led the 1939 
Hawkeyes to victory after vic
tory. 

His name has become almost 
a legend in Iowa. Kinnick died 
in the waters of the Gu If of 
Paria. in the Caribbean Sea , 
after his fighter plane plunged 
into the sea several miles from 
his aircraft carrier June 2, 1943. 

He was seen .[;0 fall free of 
the plane. but a crash boat, ar
riving in eight minutes, found 
nothing but an oil slick. Since a 
fellow pilot, flying near him, 
noted an oil leak from Kinnick's 
plane, it was assumed that mo
tor failure caused the crash. 

Kinnick's Great~t Season-1939 

Kinnick played his football at 
Iowa from 1937 through '39. His 
final season, 1939, was undeni
ably his greatest. though. Kin
nick played 402 minutes out of 
a possible 420 in major games, 
including full-time on successive 
Saturdays a g a ins t Indiana, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Purdue, 
Notre Dame and Minnesota. 
The Hawks' season record was 
6-1-1 and its 4-1-1 in the Big 10 
put them Iu second place. 

i In the eight games, Kinnick 
was in'Vo]ved in 117 plays, 1M 

, nashing and PI passin., ~t-

Great 

ing for 998 total yards. Eleven 
~{ his passes went for touch
downs and he added 11 points 
on drop-kicks . In all, Kinnick 
scored 41 points but was instru
mental in 107 of the Hawkeyes' 
130 points . 

The awards piled up after thc 
season for Kinnick: U.S. No. 1 
athlete of 1939, Heisman. Camp 
and Maxwell trophies as the 
nation 's No. 1 player and cap
taincy of the honor team chosen 
by the All-American Football 
Board ; a gold football from Col
lier's Magazine, watches from 
the New York Sun and the mid
west sports writers and the Chi
cago Tribune's silver football 
as the Big 10's most .... aluable 
player. In the next summer, he 
ranked first in the national poll 
to pick members of the College 
AlI·Stars for the Chicago game 
against the Packers. 

Kinnick is remembered as a 
football player but he was a 
basketball star also, although 
he only played in the 1937-38 
season at Iowa. Second-high 
scorer on the team, he gave up 
the sport because be preferred 
to give more time to.bis studies, 

Schol.stic Henws 

When he gradualed from the 
college of COIIllDfll'Ce in June, 
tHO, Kinnick _. a member ~ 
PIli Beta xa,... ... a U 
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Nile Kinnick 

grade-point average out of a 
possible 4.0. He won the Iowa 
athletic board cup for excel
lence in scholarship and athle
tics, and was a member of the 
Order of Artus, honorary com
merce society. 

Kinnick turned down a large 
offer to play professoinal fool
ball because it would have in
terferred with his law studies, 
which he started in the faU of 
1940. His law study was inter
rupted in December. 1941, just 
before the attack on Pearl Har
bor. when he was caUed up for 
trajning as a naval aviation 
cadet. 

Kinnick, the Man 

Nile Kinnick was . to say the 
least. a modest man. None of 
the superlatives strewn through
out the sports pages affected 
his personality. It was a sincere 
modesty, with no hint of false
ness about it. 

He was a firm believer in 
hard work to accomplish a pur
pose. Dr. Eddie Anderson, his 
coach at Iowa, orten srud that 
Kinnick was the hardest worker 
on the squad, tbe first OIl the 
practice field every day. 

One of his greatest assets "as 
his spirited determination. He 
was a perfectionist, Dever Bat
isfied UDlesB be couJcI IIJISII'NOII 
as close to. ]lel'feetiDe _ pou.Io 

bIe, and his spirit was trans--j 
rojtted to other members of the I 
team. 
Coach _ the Field 

They called Kinnick "the coach ' 
on the field," because of his 
sure handling of tough situa- I 
tions. His calmness bothered op- ,: 
ponents for they never knew 
what to expecl from Kinnick I 
and his Hawkeyes, 

Kinnick was born July 9, 1918,' 
at Adel, Iowa. Mter his family 
moved to Omaha, Nile played 
football and basketball at Ben
son High School for one year. 
Kinnick's playing weight at 
Iowa was 170 pouods and he 
was 5-8. Althougb not excep
tionally Cast, he ran with drive 
and was hard to bring down. 
Well developed hands and 
strong fingers enabled him to 
become a fine passer. 

The memory of Nile Kinnick 
is perpetuated at the University 
by Kinnicll. lI.iemorial Scholar
ships, awarded annually to out
standing young men whose re
cords indicate that they have 
the potential {or emulating the i 
ideals and achievements of Kin- . 
nick. A showcase featuring Kin-j 
nick: is now OIl display in theJ 
lobby of the Field House to re
mind pa5SeJ'H)1 of Nile KiD- I 
rUck, tile Uolversity of Jowa'., 
INUHID Ie,-.eacl. 

~ " ...... 
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,1889 Ma~ks Start "-
'Of Iowa G'rid History 
~ Jowl IootbID 11 JJOt III 

/"y c:eJetJradDc ... 10llh ,D. 
..,....,., •• II ~ ,.., Jo 
.. CI .raW ~ lowa 
IDotbeD beg.. ia 1... 'I"be 
aawka played ill but ODe ,Ime 
................. GJia.. 
.... tw. So. aatiawgb ... II 
___ J.wa """' .... .. 
."aaI'J, It -ad DDt lie fair 
e. eIm.IC. OM Hawlle,. ~ 
... eeltennlel ecIWoe _ply be
___ ., tut rm.w detail. Be-
...... wbat·. • yeers wbetI 
~' ... &aIIdna IIbout a c:eIIWr»T 

\ I)Wr u... ..... u ........ .................... ,
- ........... ""91.'. 
..................... u.MeoeoI 
....... TIle 0. •• "1__'_ ... --- ...... ... ............... . " .. .... .-.. .... -- ...... 
~' ......... -..- " .... ............ ~- .. ....... ,........ n. ,It wle. 
-.y ............. .. 
.-.... fll.'r ... ~_tar 
__ • 1 ..... = 

11JIw.e bavea't beeD many eue
eeaafuI food)aJJ erM at Iowa. 
-' pert.apa _ to ~ 
• lI5WI period 0( pi'06Ilerity 
'IIIIen IUCb meuur1nc devkee _ 
.. _bet- of AU-Americas or 
~ nat.ionwlde publicity 
lire a&8ed. Nor has there ewr 
tIeeD another Hawkeye era in 
which k) wa "'011 more victories 
u.- Ole 3'1 put together during 
the five yean which closed out 
Forest Evasbevski's coaching 
career. 

But. present achievements 
many times tend to cloud past 
accomplishments. and such cri
teria are not altogether fair in 
eomparing success. Champion
ship foolball also was played at 
lowa in the early 1920s, and be
iore lha 1 a t the turn 01 the cen
tury . 

11 " 'ould indeed be diffICult 10 
imp«lve upon tbe two-year un
beaten record o{ Howard Jones' 
Hawkeyes in 1921 and 1922. No 
other Hawk teams went through 
a season unbeaten and untied. 

But, if such a perf()rmance 
eould be exceeded, or even dis
cussed in such lofty terms, Iowa 
learns of 1899 and 1900 offer im
pressive credentials. 

Not only were those Hawkeye 
elevens unbeaten - the Iowa 
goal line was uncrossed. During 
the two years UJey )ielded Just 
three field g()als and a safely. 
No other Jowa team has done as 
"ell defensively in even a single 
season. 

However, don't think for a 
minut.. that football in gen· 
eral, or thosIt Hawkeye teams 
in particular, were only de
fens .. minded. On th .. contrary. 
never before or since have 
there been such consis ..... tly 
prolilic scoring I .. ams OIl lowil 
thiln those of 1m and 1900. 
Under our present system of 

scoring, the team notched 602 
points in 17 games, an average 
of nearly 36 for each contest. 
Howard Jones' heroes averaged 
an even 28 points in 1921-22, 
wbile Evy's great teams scored 
at slighUy less than a 26 point 
average over ~7 games from 
1956 through 1960. 

I Tbe 1899 'Hawkeyes cklsed tbe 
IeaSOII w)tb a 58-0 Thanksgiving 

. Day victory over Dlinois. No 

.. .. . 

-.m acrCl88 the MtloJt e.uId 
ID8&ch tbe1r delt1181ve recanl .. 
.. uocllO.ud pal u.. 

WHhIn ,. boIn of tile pme. 
Iowa .. u admltted to wbaC 
W04I}d1OOD become tbe rukio, 
MhJedc ~ ID die .. 
tiDa - tile BIt It. 

A ,..,. lac. tbe 1 __ won 

ibe IMcue cbampioMllip with 
• ___ oonsecut.Ive UDbetIlen 
_ .... a record ., 17 
.u-ai&h\ pmea ill wbich UJe 
Hawke,. pi was uoeroaecl.. 

Four learn membera 'OIft'e ac
corded AU-WeatHn TeCOpUtion, 
aDd quarterback Clyde WlllJama 
pined national prominence by 
beoominc the first player west 
of the Mississippi River 10 at
tala An·America botaGn • 

After the cloee ol tile -. 
tile _&died Iowa reconI {an
• \aJk of • pcMIt-~ ,arne. 
- ID mid-Decernb.-. D. W. 
Hltcboock of CalifornIa JII'OJIOIIed 
a Cbriatmas Day game in Sa.. 
FraneiKo aDd • New Year'. 
Day pme ... Los Aneelec both 
aplnst the University 0( CaIl
fwnia. 

TIle .... __ wMlt_ 
--.ay .. f_ fill .. .... 
..... 1;0:0: tI • ..., ...... fuN· 
~ prectk>a _....... Utti-
....-sity ........ ~ MHo 
L_ .... __ CfIthu., ... tle 

Mevt .... pi ........ , •• pt.'n'''' 
tIwIt "it _lei be • fine up
pertunity tar .... University to 
............ Ihotf _ the PACific 
C-.t," M.-eLMn did ."...., ..... -....... " ............. . 
_lei nut " pustH.-_ ... ..... 
but ... 'ld.-r ........... 
The Jowa Board in Control of 

AUJleLics, at a lengthy evening 
meeting on Dec. 18, voted 9 to 
1 in favor of accepting the prop
ositi.on. 

The IOVID te.am prepared to 
leave Iowa City by iraln UJe fol
lowing day. However , earty in 
the afternoon a message was re
ceived to await further authori
zation for the University of Cal
ifornia. 

Three hours later President 
MacLean received Ihe following 
telegram: 

Berkeley, Cal. De~. 19, 1900 
Pres . George E. MacLean 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Impossible to arrange games. 
Manager says team cannot get 
ready. 

Victor Henderson 
Sec'y to Pres. Wheeler 
UniverSity of California 

When ·the message came, it 
was taken to AUJleLic Park 
where the Iowa team was com
pleting its final practice before 
entraining that evening. Univer
sal disappointment prevailed, 
plans were canceled, and what 
might have been the first East
West Tournament of Roses Bowl 
game was postponed until the 
following year wben Fielding 
Yost led his 1901 " point-a·min
ute" Michigan team to victory 
over Stanford. 

TIle Iowa coach? He was Al
den Arthur IInipe, and be guided 
Hawkeye football fortunes from 
1198 1brougb Ule 1902 season. 

Named the rwest halfback in 
tbe nation in 1894.., be led the 
University 0( Pennsylvania &0 

' the national cbampiollsbip • 

.~ JIlIfDfIGJ 
'_, • .MOI JO -'»sRA!1JJl 8Ip ".lppI 

lowa~s Best· Performances 
This li.rt of bedt performan~ re«ncly compiled by the Iowa Sporn Jnfonnatioo Of

fice .lartf with the l0091tUOD, commonly aiDed the "Modem Era· of Big 10.and National 
Collegiate athJetkw. 

-. y" P.MI".. 0-
-P- .... ~ 

}.like Cilek . .•••••••• _ •••••... .. 'Z1 48 S16 

r- Completions. Game -,... .... yde.. 
Mike Cile.k ., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . Z1 48 316 

T_hdow" PO_, ~. 
comp. Oft. ,.. 

Fred. Riddle ............. " • . • . . . 10 16 l5S 

Yorde ItVlhme, Go".. 
".. aft. 

Ed Podolak ...... ......................... 4 286 17 

Go".. 

I..,a,n-y I..a WTe'J1Ce ........................ .. 

YD 
4 

XP 
o 

Jim Gibbon. 

Y-.h Ree';vine. Go".. Y.... .... 
................................. . 164 9 

,.. a-..ri-•. Go-. 

" ........ AI Bream .. ~ ................................. .. 160 12 

T .... ~,~ 

TO 
2 

..... 
24 

lD 
2 

lD 
2 

TO 
2 

TO 
2 

TO 
:s 

0" ....... 
Illinois 

0,,1"'''' 
JJ1inou 

0" ....... 
lndiana 

o"._nt 
NorthwEl5lenl 

0" ....... 
Minnesota 

0, ... _ ... 

Minnesota 

0 ..... _ .. 

Ulinois 

a.,... ,_ 
Ed Podol" 35 295 

, .... 
330 

O".n .... 
Oregon Slale 

Gary Snook 

Wilburn Hollis 

Total OHen_. s.._ P.... aush 

2,,002 -8 

Scoring, Season 
TO 

11 

Yards Rushing, Seoson 

XP 

2 

Aft. Gatn Losa 
Ed Podolak ..... . _ ....•. . _ ..... 154 1.005 68 

' ... Ing. S_aon 
A". Camp. Pet. 

Randy Duncan .. __ ...•••.. . .•. .. 172 101 .587 

Karl Noonan 

Karl Noonan 

Yards Receiving, Seoson 
Number 

59 

Pou Receptions, Season 
Number 

59 

Touchdown Receptions, Season 
Touchdowns 

Jack Dittmer . .. ..•..••..•...... 6 
6 
6 

Paul Krause ...... ....••. ....... 
George Rice ...... •. _ ..••..... . . 

Yards Rushing. Career 

nHI 

15 
Total 

2.,054 

Points 

68 

Net 

007 

Yards 
1,347 

Yards 

933 

Yards 
9.'33 

A ••• 

6.1 

TD 

11 

Years Soph. Jun. Sen. 

Ed Podolak .... . . _... .•.... .. .. 66-67-68 450 323 937 

TO 

8 

'"to 
9 

Y_r 

1967 

Y_r 
1967 

Y_r 
1003 

Y_r 
1968 

Y-
1968 

Y-
1957 

v_ 
1967 

Yeor 
1967 

Yeor 
1964 

Yeor 

1960 

Yeor 

1968 

YeoI' 

]958 

Year 

1964 

Yeor 

1964 

Year 

1949 
196:3 
19-51 

Total 

1,710 

Scoring. Career 
y .... rs TO 

21 
XP 
o 

FG Points 

George Rice ... ..••••••••••••... 

Ed Podolak 

Gary Snook 

51-52--5:3 

Total Offense, Career 
Years Rushing 

66-67-68 1,710 

'auing, Ca .... r 
Yeors Aft_ 

63-64-65 631 
Comp_ 

280 

0 

Passing 

2,316 

Pd. Y" 
_.(43 8,738 

Yards Rec.iving, Ca_ 
y- Y" 

AI Bream ........ ,. ............... . 66-67-68 l,~ 
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• • •• CoverS'~ A' Lo:t: of "T er.rrtory 
ball o1J .. O took to the air ("ia increased use of the fo.rward 
pass). And as the gllme's popularicy !>~ beyond the East. 
more Midwesterners and Southerners made All-America. Aa 
Jodian named Jim TboIpe made history playing foe a school 
<:lllIed Canis Ie and a Norwegian named Xnule Rockne made 
headlines playing and ooeching at Notre Dame. 

1920u INMI "301 - GehIen Age .. SpMt. In an age of all 
kinds of national heroes, college footbell C>ertainly bad its 

share. It also ha.d its big crowds. big headlines. big names 

and colorful nicknames SUdl as the GaJloping Ghost ( lJJinois' 
Red Grange). Fordham's Sa'en Bloch of Granite, Notre 
Dame's Four Horsemen, T~'s Flaming Sophomores and 
Taas Christian's Slingm' Sammy Baugh. To showcase this 
abundance of talent, four big bowl games in five years were 
created (Orange, Sugar, Sun and CottOll), joining the older 
Rose Bowl in producing post-season pageantry that captivated 
the country . 

1940s .. nd '50s - W.rfd W_ • INMI Alter. RefJet..'ting the 
might of the U.S. military in Europe aM the Far East, the 
W.st Point football team - Jed by its -Mr. Jnside~ and -Mr. 
Outside.~ Doc Blanchard and Glenn Davis, steamrolJed to vi~ 
tory after victory and dominated the game. After the war, 
with the colleges crowded with ex-GIs, the football rulesmalc
us - purposefuUy O£ not - ena bled more collegians than ever 

to play the game by establishing two-pJatooa pay- 'l'bia era 
aIeo produced a tecODd - aDd what may be eoBege ~I 
~ - cIyDuty: the Oldahoma powemou.. ., ...... 
Wi1ki ....... which rolled up seperat. wiDoIPi .ve.b CJf 11 ad 
late.- 47 ..... 

1 ... - ...... oM .......... Today. a century Alter the 8nt 
pale. CXJIJege football oontmu. to keep (*le with .... 
"fI'UIII1en. While astronauts and spaceships ~ b the IIIOOB 

and many Americans fly their own planEs. collegians fill the 
air with foothaDs, sooting SO61'S toward the .tntoephere and 
national attendance climbs toward the 3O-millioo mark. A.. 
other 25 million or so watch the wee1cJy games 011 tekMsion, 
.arveIiDg at the speed of 9 .• sprinten and the grace of 2eO
pound linebackers via the miracles of sp)jt-screen-slow-motWD
in eolol--Stop-8ction. And oomtantJy the ~ting con
tinUfJI: artificial turf. Gatorade, shockproof helmets and _ 
phistialted computer.; plotting play probablities. 

Yet, despite all the increased skills of players and all the 
advaDOlll ofmodenl science and technology, every game '
tween two college football teams come down to solving one 
simple mathematical problem. Who's No. Ii' 

It's • <Juestion that's been asked miJljon.s of times during 
eoU.ege football's fint century, and one that doubtlessly will 
be asked millions of more times in centuries to come. 

... Thai Long of d Century? 
1be Golden Spike at Promonto
ry Point, Utah, on May 10. nus 
linked the Central Pacific and 
the Union Pacific Railroads, 
and, soon after, the Union Pa
cific advertised a 12-day tour 
(by rail and Wells Fargo) from 
New York to San Francisco. 

By 1969, another group of 
American transportation pio
neers had really raised thei.f 
sights and bodies - all UJe 
way to the moon. 

Men, of course , haven·t been 

the only things to come up in 
the world . Take prices, for in
stance. In J869. two famous 
New York clothiers advertised 
their elegant fashions on sale: 
Lord and Taylor's dress silks 
from $2 to $2.25 (regu larly 
$2.75 to $3 ) arid Brook 's Bro
thers' $20 coats (or $10. 

Population'! In J869, the 37 
United States contained 3S mil
lion people. 

On February 6, 1869 - exact
ly nine months before the first 

intercollegiate football game -
another American traditi()n was 
born: Uncle Sam with whis
kers. He first appeared in that 
issue of Harper's Weekly with 
his English counterpart, John 
Bull, in a naval cartoon called 
"The Championship of the At
lantic ." Standing on an Ameri
can ship. Uncle Sam said, 
"Come, John, we're ready." 
T. which John Bull (a coach?) 
replied : "Can't get my boy up 
to scratch, Sam." 
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Cheerleading Changes With 'he Times 
Above is a picture of two ........ )'10 doe.r1...~ .... rlorming at 
a recent Homecoming pep rilll, at Old Ca.pitol They seem to 
be pu"ing a bit mo .... vim ...... vigor into thei..- c ..... rs Ihan you' d 
thi .... possible sf ..... ct---...rs _ ~ 2.. It must iU~T ~m 
that w.r .... _" .... sHoe. they ...... the ........ of today." That 
must be it. But vm.te" .... the di~ ...... ii; .ppea· ....,..r. they 
still _ __ there with _ ttling in mind-ge. rho,"e H .. wks 
..t'-- vicMry_ 
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It Is untbinkabte to attempt to 

Alt .. Cent,u ry ' .'. T earn 
Sports Illustrated has also 
named six other AU'-Star teams. 
Tbey at:e split ~tojeams which 
represent The First 50 Years, 
The Twenties, The Thirties, The 
Fornes, The Fifties and The Six
ties. The job was, as you can 

over a century oa gridirons 
across the country? Sports II
lustrat~ came up with this ans
wer:: 

-, pick a team with the beSt play. 
.. ., ~ tint 100 years of col· 
Ieee f~ball on it. None&beless, 
~ Illustrated in ita Sept. 
Ii, 1_ issue, has taken on this 
"unthinkable" task and come up 
db an aD-Century team. Not 
.. slight the other college All-

• Americas arid footbalL greats, 

- imagine, an unenviable one. 
. How can you pick T1 players out 

crf the thousands and thousands 
crf greats tbat ' have performed 

" With so many greats, near
greats, semi·greats and would
have·beens handed down to us 
through the years, it would not 
seem likely that any select 
group of them - 11, say -
~l«l hav~ been better than all 

tbe rest at tbeir positions 9S ooJ.. 
legians. And yet some were. A.'
though coaches like to say y • 
can't compare athletes of diffef'o 
ent eras because size, speed. 
technique and emphasis chan~ 
in a way you can. Desire aad ill
stinct do not change, IIOl' ~ 
that strange, inspired ability all 

atblete can possess that will lilt 
hi" t~am above itself." 

I ' 

no. Fin' 50 V ... 

E Frank Hinkey, Yale 

E Tack Hardwick, Harvard 

-
The A1J-€entury team and The BeSt Elevens Through the 

Decades as chosen by Sports Illustrated: 

THE ALL·CENTURV TEAM 

E; Bennie Oosterbaan, Michigan, 1~27 

E Don Hutson, Alabama,1932·34 

T Brooko Nagurski, Minnesota, 1927·:!! 

T ~rge Connor, Notre Dame. 194647 

G Tommy Nobis, Texas , 1963-65 

G Bob Suffredge, Tennessee, 1938-49 

C Bob Peck, Pittsburgh, 1914-16 

B Doak Walker, Southern Methodist.1945, 1947-49 

B Red Grange, Illinois, 1923-25 

B O.J. Simpson, Southern Cal, 1967-68 

B Sammy Baugh, Texas Christian, 1934-36 

"" 

T Wilbur Henry , Washington" Jefferson 

T Belf West, Colgate 

G Pudge Heffelfinger, Yale 

G T. Truxton Hare, Pennsylvaaia 

C Bob Peck, Pittsburgh 

B Walter Eckersall, Chicago 

B Jim Thorpe, Carlisle 

B Willie Heston, Michigan 

B Ted Coy, Yale .. 
no.T~ 

E Bennie Oosterbaan, Michigaa 

E Brick Muller, California 

T Bronko Nugurslti, Minnesota 

T Ed Weir, Nebraska 

G Dutch Diehl , Dartmouth 

G Jack Cannon , Notre Dame 

C Peter Pund, ~rgia Tech 

B ~rge Gipp, Notre Dame 

B Red Grange, TIlioois 

B Chris Cagle, Army 

B Ernie Nevers, Stanford 

no. Thirties 

E Don Hutson, Alabama 

E Gayoell Tinsley, LSU 

T Ed Widseth, Minnesota 

T Bruiser Kinard, Mississippi 

G Joe Routt. Texas A &: M 

G Bob Sulfredge, Tennessee 

C Ki Aldrich, TCU 

B Sam Baugh, TCU 

B Tom Harmon, Michigan 

B Clint Frank, Yale 

B Marshall Goldberg, PJUsbur" 

" I, 

n.e Forties 

E Leon Hart, Notre Dame 

E Barney Poole. MiSSiSSippi, Army 

T George Connor, Holy Cross, N.D. 

T Dick Wildung, Minnesota 

G Alex Agase, Illinois, Purdue 

G Bill Fischer, Notre Dame 

C Chuck Bednarik, Pennsylvania 

B Johnny Lujack, Notre Dame 

B Doak Walker, SMU 

B Glenn Davis, Army 

B Doc Blanchard, Army 

no. Fifties 

E Ron Beagle, Navy 

E Ron Kramer, Michigan 

T AIel( Karras, Iowa 

T Lou Michaels , Kentucky 

G Les Richter , California 

G Jim Parker, Ohio State 

C Jerry Tubbs, Oklahoma 

B Dick Kazmaiel' , Princeton 

B Jim Swink, TCU 

B Howard Cassady. Ohio State 

B Billy Cannon, LSU 

no. Sldi .. 

E George Webster, Michigan state 

E Jerry Levias, SMU 

T Ron Yary , USC 

T Bobby Bell, Minnesota 

G Tommy Nobis, Texas 

G Dick Butkus, Illinois 

C Lee Roy Jordan , Alabama 

B Gary Bebao, UCLA 

B Gale Sayers. Kansas 

B Chris Gilbert, Texas 

B 0.:1. SimJl8OD. USC 

• ~ -r .. ~ 
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The-Name 'Rockne~ Is Syno'nYJllOUS 
• I 

With the"" o rd-s :'CoUege' F~6tb~U' 
, , _ _ !' ... . • _ .- l .. " 

Born : March 4. 1888 

Died: March 31, 1931 

Rockne's Record 

KNUTE KENNETH ROCKNE 

in Voss, Norway 

io plane crash over Bazaar. Kansas 

Won lost Tied Pet. 
Head Coach. Notre Dame 1915-30 
Assistant Coacb. Notre Dame 1914-17 

105 
'Z7 

12 
5 

5 .881 
1 .833 

Playing career. Notre Dame 1910-1:3, left end 24 1 3 .911 

TOTALS 

" There have been objections 
from some academic men 
that football is all wrong. They 
say that twenty-two men play· 
ing a game of football do not 
help the character or the mus
cles of tbe thousands or stu· 
dents gathering to watch them 
play. However. I have noticed 
that in those schools where 
they have successful athletics 
the entire student body takes 
more exercise, that a larger 
percentage go in for the minor 
sports, than in those schools 
where they have unsuccessful 
athletics. A man develops his 
mind. and the control of it, 
and discipline of it , in his aca
demic work . hut the athletic 
field is the big laboratory of ex
perimentation where the young 
man learns to discipline him· 
self, and experiments with him
self against other men. mental. 
ly , emotionally and physically . 
He learns lessons that cannot 
be taught in the classroom. I 
have never seen a football 
coach in recent years who did 
not insist upon academic work 
first , and always insisted that 
the academic work was the 
most important. There is no 
narrowness in our profeSSion. 

18 ye-ars 156 18 9 .897 

Most thinking people realize to do - he had the courage, 
that atbletics is an integral born of confidence in past suc
part of the curriculum at any cess, to do it , and the personal 
school which believes in grad· drive to follow it through and 
uating men. . . Some say it is give it the greatest chance of 
a terrible tbing that these col· success·. He was the Patton of 
lege boys go out and strive football ." (The Notre Dame 
hard to win football games. Story." by Francs Wallace, 
but all life is a competition in 1M9) 
which the will to win is es- " There were many other 
sential." (Address to National great football teachers in that 
Catholic Alumni Federation, era. contemporary with him: 
N. Y .. Nov. 8. 1925) Pop Warner, Hurry·Up Yost, 

" 1 believe that a coach on Amos Alonzo Stagg; and Per· 
the field s hould he a very cy Haughton . but none of them 
strict disciplinarian. a nd a bad that extra, star quality 
man with a lot of pep and en· that Knute po~sessed and the 
thusiasm, and who puts a lot ability so to fuse eleven men 
of hard work into his activities. . into a trnit ·representative of his 
Football is a game of emotions, own peculiar and often impish 
and it is sometimes necessary spirit ... coacbes are often 
to make a lot of noise in order overrated . After all , it is the 
to keep up the emotional ac- boys who get out onto the field, 
tivity - and men will work taRe the ' rmocks , and carry the 
twice as hard under the stress balL. But every so often a gen
of emotion as they would other- uine colossus appears whose 
wise." ("Coaching." by Knute influence and leaching cannot 
Rockne , 1925) be underestimated, and Rock· 

" Even when he ~med to ne towered head and shoulders 
act in emotional heat, which over the best of his profession." 
was almost always , he had (" The Golden People," by Paul Knute Rockne 
probably done a lot of quiet Gallico, 1956) 

:,;::h:=~= 1? ... / ~-.~. -I-.l-e--'-.C--;--,-a--n--,-, -1--c--:-')--I-d---M---a--'-l"-, " 

.Of · Football: Stagg 
AMOS ALONZO STAGG 

Bom: August 16, 1862 

Died: ~(arch 17, 1965 

in west Orange, New Jersey 

in Stockton, California 

Head football Coach 
1890-1891 Springfield ( Mass.) Y~1C.'\ Tmining School 
1892-1932 University of Chicago 
19-3.3·1946 Collee;e of the Pacific 

TOTALS 57 years 

" Amos Alonzo Stagg must 
be rated as lhe most remarka· 
ble figure in all the history of 
American football . . . Stagg 
saw tbe game evolve and no 
one contributed more to its 
evolution from rugby into the 
r.ational fall pastime than he 
. . . To attempt to. list all of 
Stagg's ,inventions and origina· 
tions staggers the imagina
tion. One hardly knows where 
to begin. He has had the most 
creative mind football has 
known." (Allison Danzig in 
" The History of American 
Football," 1956) 

fake punt. the man·in-motion. 
the linebacker, the delayed 
buck. the hip pad, the tackling 
dummy, and numbered uni· 
orms. He may also have in
vented the crying towel. Be
fore his strong University of 
Chicago teams played weak 
Purdue, the newspapers an· 
nuaUy headlined : S TAG G 
FEARS PURDUE! 

, 
Won Lost Tied Pet. 

10 11 1 .477 
24:3 III 27 .673 
60 75 7 .447 

31:3 197 35 .607 

six pro baseball learns. He re
jected them aJ I. ' I never did a 
wiser thing. he later admitted. 
' I( it is money that the college 
man wants, he ought to be able 
to make more on a real job than 
by peddling a physical skill . If it 
is fame. let him go after a 
brand that won·t turn green 
and shiny in the seal before he 
is 30.' 

Amos Alonzo·· Stagg 
" Amos Alonzo Stagg did not 

invent lootbaH. It only seems 
~~M 1l@y. He di!! invent the T

formation, the place kick, the 

Seventy-four years ago, Stagg 
played end on the 1888 Yale 
powerhouse (coached by Walter 
Camp) that won 13 consecutive 
games by a phenomenal 69+0 
total. Tbe following year he was 
named AIl-AmeriGll in football 
(the first such team ever se· 
lected) and, for his fine pitch. 
ing, was offered contracts by 

" Though he lakes immense 
pride in his five undefeated 
teams and ~ixteen All·Ameri
cas. Stagg refuses lo name his 
best learn or his be3t player. 
·Hah. I've ne;'er done it.' he 
said befol'e hi.; 10<) h birthday. 
'J c,!O·t. I'm no dai~y pic<;cr." 
("Stagg's Centu,·y.'· Barry Gott
ry Gottebrer, Nel,·:meek). 
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